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l"JVE CENTS Tbe Alloolated Prell 

Senate Passes 
Bill to Extend 
RFC Lending 
Measure Ah.!;lS to Help 

Business Get Out 
Of the~Slum,p 

WASHINGTON, April 1 CAP) 
- An adminislration proposal to I 
help business out Of the slump by 
broadening lending powers of the 
reconstruction finance corporation 
sped thl'ough th~ senate today. 

Acting with speed reminiscent 
of its pace in the 1933 banking 
emergency, the chamber approved 
the measure in precisely two min
utes. 

Voice voles on one amendment 
and on passage were taken im
mediately after the noon 1'011 call, 
when only a handful of senators 
were in their seats. 

Senators Unaware 

Italy Weld Bonds House Postpones Vote 
On Reorganization Bill 
Vatican Radio Speech Absolves Church First Objective 
From Economic ~nd Political P~oblems In Fe ht Won 

VATICAN CITY, April 1 (AP) night by L'Osservatore ~omano, It; 
-The Vatican radio station said Vatican newspl\Per, lttat the Vati- By 0PPOsletleon 

. t . can had not been consulted by the 
tomght i!l a . broa~cas , dealing Austrian bishop before or after 
with the Austrian bIshop s recent the pastoral letter was issued. 
pastoral letter advising the faith- The unidenti!ied broadcaster 
ful to support the new regime. said his address was in reply to 

"It is not the duty of the ec- an article published by Das 
c1esiastical authorities to speak Schwarze Korp,s, Berlin newspa
of the economic, social or politi- per of nazi S. S. troops. 

Rayburn Denies Bill 
Would Give F. R. 

Dictatorship 
cal successes of a government and He opened his statement by 
to measure these same successes." saying: "The Schwarze Korps of WASHINGTON, April 1 (AP)-

There was no official comment March 17, 1938, wrote in connec- The house dealt the adminislra
on the broadcast and the identity tion with the first public declara
of the speaker, who delivered his tion of the cardinal archbishop of 
statement in G e r man, was not Vienna over the new sjtuation in 
given. Austria" that "polit.ical Catholi-

The speaker said his address cism" had suffered "the greatest 
should be ' taken in connection defeat of its existence" on Aus

tion leadership a stunning blow 
tonight and forced it 10 abandon 
plans lor shoving the president's 
government reorganization bill 
through to early passage. 

By a vote of 191 to 149. the op· 
with a statement published to- trian soil. position If'anership achieved its 
-------------------------- Iirst objective, the postponement 

U S d B · · I N t of a final vote on the measure e . an rltaln ssue 0 es and then predicted the bill's ulti
mate defeat. 

While some senalors obviously 
were unaware of what was hap
pening, a few answered "aye" on 
both votes, Vice-president Gar
ner's gravel cracl{ed twice and 
the bill went to the house. It 
had been debated briefly yester
day afternoon. 

Introduced by Senator G las s 
(D-Va.), "father" of the federal 
l'eserve system and author of 
much major banking legislation, 
the bill would permit the RFC 
to make loans to business without 
restriction on maturity. 

OICering proof that the Rome- German ex - service men. At Smuggled out of Vienna, this says that it has been taken over 
Berlin axis stands as a unit, es- left, Duke of Saxe-Coburg; at picture shows how Germany has by a unit of the nazi party. 
pecialiy on Spain, Premier Mus-
solini of Italy reviews a gymnas- right, Nicolas Franco, brother ot lost little lime in nazifying Aus- Words at bottom of poster say, 

D I · I t t e t B eld The ballot, taken as the result ec anng n en Ion 0 Ul of a parliament,,~y maneuver, was 
technlcally upon the question o~ 

Dreadnaughts Over 35,000 Ton :~:th~o:di~~!lyth~p~~us: :o:a~ 
.-_____________ to end general debate on the re

tic display in honor of visiting Spanish rebel leader. Iria. The notice on this shop "Jews are not wanted." 
Bla~ Failure 01 Japan 

To Reveal Plans 
For Its Navy 

organization hill. 
House Adjourns 

The corporation either' c 0 u 1 d 
make loans, or buy securities. In 
addition, the bill would permit 
advances to states and other po
litical subdi visions lor construc
tion projects. 

$1,500,000,000 Available 
Under the measure, the COl'por

allon could make available $1,-
500,000,000 for new lending. 

RightIsts Report Key City in Barcelona 
Drive Abandoned, Burning; Gains Made 

WASHINGTON, April 1 CAP) 
-The United States and Great 
Britain published notes today an
nouncing they would build might
ier dreadnaughts. 

Archaeologist 
Says Farms Caused 

Fan of Orient 

CHICAGO, APRIL 1 (AP) 
Independent farmers of later 
Babylonia (600-400 B.C.) became 
dependent renters, serIs or slaves 
under burdens imposed by gov
ernment monopoly of agriculture, 
a scientist told his fellow-arch
aeologists today. 

But, whatever its technical as
pects, its mE'aning was so plain 
Ihat the motlon to end debate was 
withdrawn quickly by its maker, 
Chairman Cochran (D-Me), of the 
reorganization committee, and in 
thl.' next minute he moved that 
the house adjourn until tomorrow. 

The action came after a day of 
seething dl.'bate and crafty parlia
mentary tactics, in which the op
ponents of Ihe measure used every 
device available under the "fili
buster-proo!" rules Jf the hou.<;e 
to delay action. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e 

Chairman Wagner CD-N. Y.) of 
the senate banking committee 
told reporters the bill would per
mit government lending to small 
busincss which now has no ade
quale source oi credit. Assert
ing there is a great demand for 
such lending, Wagner said he was 
hopeful the bill would prove a 
powerful stimulant to business 
and employment. 

Soldiers S i g h t 
Mediterranean 

Insurgents ~lasi Lerida Into Shambles 
.. e .. .. • .. • .. 

Rebel Authorities Uaim Gateway to Barcelona Desertedi by Defenders 

At the same time France stated 
her intention of abiding by the 
present 35,000-ton limit, provided 
other powers (meaning Germany 
and Italy) did likewise. 

Vita) CommuuicatiouB 
Center Captured 

By Insurgents 

With Spanlsll ,g et'J'~t a~-ll .By . RQBfRl' fK[N 
mies on the eastern Iront, Apn 
1 (AP) - Insurgent aircraft and fighters in a balile that lasled 
artillery pounded Lerida all day f>Cveral hours. 

This morning, staff officers 
today and the city was becoming said, a counter-attack pushed in
lhe sha tlered wreck that all sUl'gents back on Alcarraz, six 
Sl>anish battlefront cities h a vel miles west of Lerida. 

the il\S1lrgent Infantry' W<I "V~ry 
bad." 

The same young commander 
who directed the defense of Ter
uel before it fell was in command 
of the city. In the dim cellar of 
his office he recalled how his 
unit had fought its way through 
enemy lines to escape from Ter
uel 

Soth \ :Brit yin MIA the Unite<! 
States said they based their deci
sions on Japan's failure to dis
close w.hether she intended to 
build, or was building bigger bat
tleships. 

Thus was created, Dr. Waldo 
fl. Dubberstein said, a condition 
which contributed to the decline 
of the older orient. DJ'. Dubber
stein, research associate of the 
oriental institute of the Univer
sity of Chicago, presented hi~ 
fi ndings in an address prepared for 
delivery at the two day meeting 
ot the midwest branch of the 
American Oriental society. He 
continued: 

Their purpose, they re"(leatedly 
asserted, was to postpone tinAI ac
tion until a flood of telegrams pro
testihg against passage of the 
Ill.easure could have an effect upon 
waveri ng supporters of the bill. 
More than liO,OOO telegrams were 
received today. 

LltUe Opposition Expected 
Little opposition to the measure 

was expected in the housc, but 
leaders there, busy with the ad
ministration's government reor
ganization bill, have not yet set 
a date for consideration. 

The bill grew indirectly from 
recommendations of the recent 
"little business" conference here 
urging that government credit fa
cilities be extended to small en
terprises. 

A.lthough a new lending agency 
originally was proposed, adminis
tration leaders decided an ex
pansion of RFC powers would be 
preIerable. 

Storm Victims 
Get Inoculation 
Against Disease 

PEKIN, Ill. , Apl'il 1 (AP) -
Long lines of refugees, made 
homeless hy Wednesday night's 
disastrous tornado, tonight stood 
in fronl of a makeshift hospital in 
storm - wrecked South Pekin, 
awaiting inoculation against dis
ease. 

The inoculations were ordered 
by 01'. Sandol' Horwitz of the 
stale health department, who 
wamed that wells in the vicinity 
were plfllu led and ordered signs 
posted saying the water was un
fit for drinking purposes. Dr. 
Horwitz said use of the waler 
might result in outbreaks of ty
phoid and smallpox. 

The wrecked building of 1 h 0 

South Pekin community store was 
transformed ihto a temporary 
hospilal and members of the stale 
health depal'tment, aided by vol
unleer physicians, inoculated the 
dazed and weary victims. 

Meanwhile, the numbel' of 
deaths in the storm was increased 
to 13. The latesl victim, Mrs. 
John Brunner of Tremont, died 
in II Peoria hospital. 

LicCll!!les Suspended 
For Drunk Arrests 

fiEND"\ YE, France (At Ihe 
Spanish Frontier)" April 1 (AP) 
-Spanish insurgent authotitJes at 
Irun said tonight they had recei v
ed an official dispatch from the 
front saying terida, key city in 
the drive to Barcelona, had been 
abandoned by its government de
fenders nnd was in flames. 

At the same time the insurgents 
announced I.hl' capture of V.lldel'
robres, ioltal center of communi
c:llions on the border of TaJ:ragona 
provi nr!' 30 miles from the Medi
terranean. 

They also reported important 
gains a few miles to tbe north 0" 

Valderrobres where their troops 
were said to have advanced within 
lour miles of Ga ndess, which is 
only 21 miles from the sea. 

The troops, they said, "cou ld see 
the Mediterranean" from their 
mountain positlOns. 

Troops Le&ve City 
Th~ disoatC'h [rom Lel'lda gave 

no detal Is of thc reporled with
drawal of government forces, 
merely stall ng lhe hisl of the 
troops l.,rt the blazing city at 
nightfall. 

Earlier dispatches from Zara
goza said Gen. Juan Yag\.le's army 
awaited supporting advances on 
its flanks before attempting to oc
cupy Lerid/l. 

(Thl.' govel'llment cll1ng to posi
tions south of Lerida and machine
guriners acro~s the Segre river, 
parallcling the main highway into 
t.he cily from the southwest, raked 
th!' insurgent lines find slowed the 
advance of insurgent troops up the 
river voll.,)'.) 

Press on to Gandet& 
To the south. the insurgents 

pressed to:>ward Gandesa, 42 miles 
from LCl'ida and .21 mUes from 
tho Med~lerranean. 

To tbe north, invading columns 
converged on .Benabarl'e, 34 miles 
north of Lerida. This movement 
forced new bands of refu,ees into 
flight toward the French fr~mtiel. 

French border authorities offer
ed but brief haven for the hl\ngry 
Spaniards-clvillans and soldiers 
~\\'ho Wed through hazardous 
mounlain country into Fnnce. 

DES MOIN';;S, April 1 (P.P)- Some died In ttte snow of exhaus
Acting Motor Vehir.les Commis- lion, olhers fell to :iealh in frozen 
Gloner Horace Ta~ announced to- 1I0rges. 
day 10wll drivers who are 111'- 4,0410 Reaeh Franee 
rl!filed for drunken driving In the Although there was 110 complete 
future will have thE'I(' licenses sus- f1sure on lhe number reaching 
pended ~or 30 days, cven If th' Frnnce dW'lng the week, French 
c::harge Is subsequently dropped by Ruthorities estimated 4,000 men, 
police. women and children had reached 

Tate stressed his department's Ho~pke de France, (Jne of several 
determination to fight drunken frontier vllla,es upon which the 
.drtv1nl on all !ronte. 'l'efuaces conversed. 

become. Lerida had been deserted by 
(Spanish Insurgent authorities its 50,000 inhabitants for several 

lit Irun tonight said LeridB, gate- days. Only soldiers, who kept 
close to the wallS, were left be

way to Barcelona, had been hind. Shells raised clouds of dust 
abandoned by its government de- as they bit into buildings un
fenders, and that the city was in comfortably close to staff head-
flames.) quarters. 

I visited Lerida during the af- Officers eating a Ii g h t meal 

The notes concern only dread
naughts. Cruisers (limited to 8,000 
tons by the London naval treaty) 
are not mentioned. The United 

The morale of the troops in Le- States has had information that 
rida was obviously high, and Japan is building or intends to 
oWcers said quietly "We'll hold I build larger battleships but not 
out here." , larger cruisers. 

A seasoned, well- trained out- The United States note, like the 

"The state controlled !.arge fer
tile tracts, the temples likewise 
owned thousands of acres, and a 
few large and successful business 
firms also acquired land. Feud
alism and tief tenure existed In 
<? highly complicated and devel
oped form in late, Babylonia." 

One Messa,e Fa.lse 
Striving to offset the ectect of 

these messages, Representative 
Rayburn (D-Tex), the democrati(' 
floor leader, recalled "faked" tele
grams which were Eent during the 
battle over the public utilities 
holding company act, and said at 
least one of the messages received 
today could be proved false . 

A Pennsylvania membel', receiv
Ing a message purportedly frOID a 
ward leader in his district, checked 
back to the supposed sender of the 

ternoon. Two Insurgent battf,'- paid no attention to the scream 
ies were pounding six inch shells of shells or the thunder of their 
into the buildings at about five explosions. 
minute intervals. Eight shock units were holding 

In tbe morning an insurgent Lerida. They were rated among 
hombing expedition of about 50 the besl troops in the govern
planes was met by government menl army. One officer said Utat 
• • • • • • • • • • 

fit, the men In four days here al- BrItish, consists of three par~
ready had started construction graphs. The first declares the Unit
of fortiflcatiol'l6. Such defenses ed States 'finds it necessary to 
were completely lacking \vhen exercise the right of escalaticn . .. " 
they arrived. The second declares that the 

I also Balaguer: 16 miles "proposed departure" relates to 
northeast of Lerida. The roads in upper limits of capital ships and 
that sector were raided occaslon- their calibre of guns. 

FI ed Can telegram and received a reply that on a cer no such message had been sent. 
Rayburn, addressing the house 

aly by insurge.nt airplanes. The third declares: 
"The above action ,is motivated 

by the lact that upon the receipt 
of reports to the effect that Japan 
IS constructing, or has authorized 
the construction of capital ships 

Cli e S just before the vote was taken, mc e rum denied opponents' charges that the 
bill would make a dictator of 

French Detain 
3,000 Refugee 
Spanish Soldiers 

Mexico Reaches Agreement To 
Search for Foreign Oil Outlets 

CI e 9 Li President Roosevelt. With a scorn .. alms yes ful gesture toward the republicans, 

of a tonnage and . armament not ORLANDO, Fla., April 1 (AP) 
m conformity with the limi\ations -Deaths among persons ~ven 
and restrictions of the treaty, the serum injections here for ~er 

AGNERES- D-E L U C u 0 N Report Says Brl'lon Aud tanks filled almost t~ capacity government of the United States mounted to nine today as Dr. T. 
B . q, addressed an inquiry to the Japa- A. Neal, at whose clinic the pa-

Fl'Ilnce, April 1 (AP)--French 01- AUlerican Met Widl since <:ardenas took over the 17 nese governrti!nt and the Japa- tients were treateli, announced he 
ficials tonigh t ordered 3,000 Span- British and American oil com- nese government did not choose had been mistaken about the 
ish government militiamen reiu- High Officials pallies on March 18. to furnish information with re- source of the serum used. 
gees held in France untp it could gard to its present naval eon- Mrs. Lydia Morrison, 49, and 
be decided where to' send ttem. The expropriation decree com-

, MEXICO CITY, April 1 (AP) plicated the nation's oil trade, be- struction or its plans for future C. S. Pore, 65, both of Orlando, 
Three speclfll tr;,ins - which t construction." died today. Seven succumbed 

"Iere to ha'Jl" carried the troops -The Mexican governmen was cause the action affected her best The British pointed up the i r previously. 
toward the eastern Spanish coas' :eported today to have reached customers, Britain and the United conclusion by adding: One man and three women who 
after their Wgllt to France-staod an agreement "in principle" with States, who absorbed about 60 "In view of the refusal of the had been receiving the serum in-
empty at the station after instruc- a Briton and an American to seek per cent of her output. Japanese government, on beIng jections, remained in a hospital 
tlons came from Paris ('ounter- desper'ately needed foreign out- (President Roosevelt, vacation- formally approached, to give as- with the same symptoms dis-
mandlng odginsl orders lo move ing in Warm Springs, Ga., said surances that these reports are played by those who died. 

he asserted: 
"Sill II Campaign J8I!ue" 

"They have seized upon this 
thing as a great political issue and 
they are going to stand :olidly 
against v.ivmg the president of thl.' 
United States this authority (to re
organize the executive branches of 
the government) and we accept 
that issue as an issue of the con
,gressional campaign of 1938." 

Politicians Ask 
Hoover's Plans 

the men buck. \ lets for mounting stocks of oil discussions with Mexico over the all ill-founded, his majesty's gov- The man, E. F. Bolte, 70, a re-
Officlals did nol give their rea- produced by the expropriated expropriation of American prop- ernment has no alternative but tired vice-president of the Inter- By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

sons {or 'hc change in pians. $400,000,000. petroleum industry. erties seemed to be progressing to regard them as being substan- national Harvester company who WASHINGTON, April I (AP)_. 
The millLIamen. Who had fled Oll circles said it was under- very satisfactorily.) tially correct." moved here from North Dakota Pormer President Hoover's vivid 

from Spain to escape the conquer- ------------ was reported in a crave condi~ account of his observations in Eu-
ing sweep of insurgent armies stood tentative terms were tion. The women, Mrs. 0111 Hall rope set political tongues wagging 
were 10 have been taken to Cer~ reached at conIerences between Chi ese R 0.... Slaughter Of of Orlando, Mrs. T. L. Bates of In Washington, primarily over tht: 
bere, on France's coastal frontier', high gc1'l.ernment officials and n ep .I.., Clermont, Fla., and Mrs. Nellie question whether his New York 
to retul'D to Spanish govel'nmenl Francis W. Rickett, British pro - 3 000 J me South Chm-a Abrahams of St. ClOUd, Fla., were speech should be construed as a 
ranks • ti E . apanese less seriously ill. tentative bid for the republican 

. motel' who ~ego 'ated an thio- , Dr. Neal said previously he had presidential nomination in 1940. 
pian oil contession in 1935, and used a serum made in Kinaston, Washington's increasIng interes! 

APRIL FOOL 

Actors Scare Director 
With Hoa" 

Bernard E. Smith, New York SHANGHAI, April 2 (Siltur- and klUed 1,000 Japanese ill hand- Ont., from a formula discovered in politics al the 1938 campaign. 
day) (AP) _ Chinese reported to-hand fighting. by Dr. H. C. Connell of King- lng · hegins made that of first im· stock broker. 

Rickett and Smilh, declining to 
comment, left by plane in mid-

A fierce battle was said to be ston. He said he had UIed It for portance to democrats, republicaru 
today they had killed 3,000 Japa- raging north of Taierhcwang with two and a haU yean "with re- and mere press gallery onlookers . 
nE:se troops in heavy fighting pro- both sides reported maneuvering markabie success and ~o bad ef- About the only agreement detect·, 

afternoon after talking with Pres- gressing In southern Shantung widely In the crook of a 60-mile feets." aple was that if Mr. Hoover ac· 
idenl Lazaro Cardenas and Gua-. province. fish-hook front from LIn! to Thls afternoon, however, Dr. tually intended his address to be 

HOLLYWOOD, April I (AP) tavo Espinosa Mireles, president The center of the fighting was Taierhcwang and northward to Neal announced he Ie ... necl the an Invitation to his party to ~on-
- Bill Pelt! is very adept at of the newly created National aid to be the little city of Taierh- Ylhsien. serum he gave the nl", who dtecl alder his qualifications for a return 
throwing knives. Petroleum Export company. s Chinese military headquarters and those now in the hOtilltitl to the White House, he could not 

He's been throwIng them for Rickett was reported to h a v e cwang on the grand canal, 15 at Chengchow reported Pingyuan, came from II Phll.adllpht,. Pa., have Improved much on the 
beveral days now at :sen Blue promised Cardenas to try to find miles north of the Lunghal rail~ 50 miles northwest of Tslnan, had laboratory. He aid it wu 1l\8Cle 8Ileech he made. 
during rehearsal for a picture, a place in the world market for way. been recaptured alter an ali-night from Dr. Connell's formula, but His remarks come when repuh
never tailing to miss the actor . . 25,000,000 barrels of oll. MexicO'S The Chinese said they had Chinese cavalry attack which, was sold to phYsiciana under an- Hellns In congress are having the 

But today he didn't miSIJ. The oil production In 1937 was 41,- completely cleared the Japanese with previous successes, had cut other name. best time they have known since 
actor slumped to the floor as the 000,000 barrels. out of TaierhCWarJI in a hand oft Japanese communications. ExplslnJng he had uaed both their lean years began In 11132. 
knife struck his head. Smith, It was understood, was grenade fight at close quarters, Japanese said 60,000 Chinese the Canadian and the Phtladelpht. The l'trategy they used in the court 

Director ' Al San~ll's face went to put up the money to finance killing 2,000 and capturing 17 "stragglers" had been routed serums, Dr. Neal aald he did not bill flaht In the senate last lum
',Yhlte and h18 caressing hands any arrangement Ricke" mad e tanks. northea.t of Kwangeth in Arih.. suspect the Philadelphia l$ora- mer II still worki11l well. Most of 
were red as he ruahed. forward. with the Bovetbment, 'deposlting They fUrther a88erted that they wei province, leaving one-third of tory wu the aoW'Ce of the IUpply the shooting at Roosevelt adminis
Then his face went l'ed too, be- a $5,000,000 guarantee to start had surrounded Tachwana, north- their number dead. Chinese, on until lut nilbt. He ""d h. In- tration rohel" is bem, left to 
cause everybody yelled: with. , west of Talerhcwan, and that a the .other hand, reported they had ocuiated mice with the Phi,ladel. anti-new deal democrats or to 

"AprIl foo1." The sore need for foreign mar- "dare to die" corps had entered captured Szean, 20 milea eot of phta serum and til., aU dI,cJ to- other democratic warriors who ate' 
It was a rubber knife. kete W88 Indicated by sto.rale the small town durinl the niJht -Kwarlieth, ldmn, 000 J.pan .... dat. _. __ . ______ ~IOff \he RooIevelt rllervation. 
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PAGE TWO 

THE DJ\lLY IOWAN tance in cutting down reckles5 
Published evert momlng ex- drh'ing, but there is still much 

cept Monday by Student Publlca- work to be done. So long as there 
lions Incorporated at 126-130 are take-a-chance drivers who 
Iowa avenue Iowa' City Iowa. pass on hills and curves, who 

, , travel at excessive rates of speed 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. or who drive while intoxicated, a 

Mott, Odill K. Patton, EWeo M. we 11- organized bod y of state 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos patrolmen will be nece sary. I 
Pearsall, Roberl Dalbey, Ben M. Automobile manuIacturers must 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval continue to cooperate in promot- · 
Q. Matteson. ing highway safety by pioneering 

In . the lield of safety equipment. 
One company has recently mar
keted a device which, master 
mechanics say, provides completc 
protection against losmg control 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

Entered as second class mail of one's car at any speed. 
metter at the postoffJce at Iowa It remains the duty of 'each 
CU;y, Iowa, under the act of con- driver to observe the Jaws and to 
aress of March 2, 1879. keep his car in good condition at 

S bser!ptl tea-B ail -5 all. ~mes. Reckl.ess and drunken 
u on ra y m ,. drlvmg, poor tires and wom 

pe' yelr; by carrlerj 15 centa .mechanisms are the embodiment 
weekly, $.') per year. of the new public enemy No. 1. , 

The Associated Pres8 Is exclu- It is the duty- -
,Ively eRtitled to UN tor republi- But w,"! have already shifted in-
ration of all news dispatches '0 low :lgain and are l,\oitlnj( 
credited to It or not otherwise 3~ead t~ the approaChl.ng months 
_ ... ,,~. tho d Iso WIth a little more conlldence and ';1..,.....,.. In 111 paper an a t j . d d f 
th 1 1 bJished h in. (Ie conv ctlon of recor e act 

e oca news pu ere tha t at least we are on OUI' way. 
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aid the child who is mot'e intelli
gent than the average. 

An ,<>utstanding example in giv
ing aid to the above-average child 
is the S!)f'Ye'r scho,,] in New York, 
N. Y. Its pupils are children sel
ected from the public ochoo.s who 
!1~ve LQ.'s above ]30 (the average 
intelligence qaotient is 100) . 

THE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY 

.:...-WfS. "~K."" 
• I)oll rr pgy Ak"m, Be.col, · JoU""a' 

Ob jed Lesson 
{n Futility 

Here these children, aged eight 
to I I, are studying such things as 
thf' theory of telephonic commun;
cation, radio, the presiden t's gold
buying policy, and appreciation of 
music and poetry. In most publi ,~ 
schools such pupils ::.re pushed 
ahead and arrive at high school 
too young for wholesome adjust· 
ment with their older classmates. 
Children of the Speyer ~chool wi ll 
reach high school at the normal 
;Ige, but with a Lund of knowledge 

Those Succe.ssfllI 
Must Use Theil: 

In Reducing 
Will Power Tuninn In 

M 

FOR ALMOST twb yearS now far above normal. with 
Great Bril:l in has been striving These ooys and girls a~e just as 
to make the Spanish war ;I war much mistitted in our ;>ublic 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Betty Harpel 

f or Sp:ml'lrds onl.v, to get ~uch 

mterested countries as Italy, Ger
many, France and Russill 10 re
move ffieir citizens from Spanish 
battle!if'lds. 

school system as are the chi ldren 
'vith I.Q.'s below a" eri1ge. A nd It 
is only fair to give them as much 
of ~n opportumty for wt-Il- ad
justed li \Tes as it is to extend such 
opportunities ~o the below-average 
children. 

An obese person is sick and tion is the use of benzedrine su1-
when on a reducing diet is a pa- fate , which, by its actions in the 
tient. And as in every other .form gastric juice and stomach mov~

men ts, regula tes appeti tes. It 
should be used under the advice 
of a physiCian. Reference to its 
lise' will b~ found in the New' Eng!
land Journal of Medicine for Jan. 
20, 1938. 

A man of varied abilities is 
Hal Raynor, who, in addition to 
Wl'Jting comic songs for Joe Pen
ner's Sunday broadcasts, serves 
as pastor of Grace Episcopal 
church in suburban Glendora, 
Cal.; works on microscopic pho-
10gtaphic studies of living cellb 
subjected to high frequency ra
dio cUttents, and is making final 
revistons on a scholarly novel, 
entitled "In~scapable Empires," 
set in the f~urth century. ' 

The latest English proposal is a 
pl~1f whit'h would start such witl1-
drawals in mid-June with 10,000 MilJy, the titian-tressed type
retiring volunteers acceptable a3 writer tapper, can't get exciited 
II criterion for substantial pro- Jver th'e Mexicans taking over 
gress. She would also es\abllsh Amerlca'n-owned oil wells. We 
land and sea supervision of traf- got, she points out, their smash 
Ii to Spain when non-Intl'rven-. musical hit, "Tippy, Tippy Tin" 

, tion commissions began counting irr exchange, didn't we? 
vo lt mtecrs. 

The fate of lhe British with
drawal program is problematical. 
H~ impOl'tance is not so open to 
question,. however, for it is of little 
value as anything but a face-sav
ing device for England. 

Poland seems intent on cele
btating the 20th annivetsary ot 
her gaming her freedom and in
dependence from nussi" by bul
lying Lithuania. 

of treatment, the psychology of 
the patient must be considered.' 

There must be a wH) to reduce 
and this must not be just a super
ficial piece of lip service. The 
people who want to reduce but 
tempt so easy when a macaroon 
he~ves insight, do not get fal·. 

You must reAlize that there are 
haldships associated with reduc
ing and you must be prepared to 
lace them. I kllow that the break
fasts do not sound very inviting 
and that you get hungry. But 
there is no royal road to the goal. 

And tM goal is very satisfying. 
There is an enorm~s amount of 
comfort in being dow,n to normal 
or near normal weight again. You If present progress of the Span

loh rebels ('ontinues, informed 
observers predict that the W;1r will 
be ended by mid-June and Mus
£olini and Hitler will be- sunning 
themselves in the "glory" their 
troops hav!' won in Spain. 

~ I look better, you feel better, your 

CLIPPED ~ 11 As soon as they.begin to see re
, , A, suIts, the reducmg patIents are 

.. ' wilhng to go on, but at first the from otherA ' ,~ discouragements are many. ~ 
clothes don't bind you any more. 

As a ')elated sop 10 wol'ld peace 
Mussolini may agree to the British 
plan. If he does, it will prC'bably 
help the present British govern
men stay popular with its citi
zens, and may diminish slightly 
the fascist credit tor a Spanish 
victory-but otherwise it will be 
pradically worthless. 

1. ,~The appetite in these people, o U ' NS' indeed, may be enormous and nag
ging, A method of treatment that 
has given a great deal ot satisfac-

Our sympathies for the smaller 
nations has been rapidly ap
proaching the vanishing point 
even since we discovered they act 
exactly like the big countries
whe.lever they think they can get 
IIWOY with it. 

SNOW WHl't£-AND THE 
SEVEN ARTS 

In view of gloomy prognostica
tions concerning the devastating 
effect of mechanization on our 
economic and cultural institutions, 
It is interesting - even if SOme
what sinister-to note what the 
machine is accomplishing in the' 
arts: 

The most talked of movie pro
duction of the year, for instance, 
is one in which no aetElr partid
pates save as an off-stage voice. 
The first movies galle us pictures 

We're of actors instead of flesh and blood 
thespians; Snow White gives us 

On: Our Way pictures of pictures. In radio one 
APTER AGES of grinding along of the most popular features is a 

in low, through the sticky clutch chunk of carved and painted fenCle 
of back-roads gumbo with the hill post thaUalks back, and noW New 
top still far distant, it is some- Yorl\l , is to have a robot opera. 
times heartening to look back and In lhis experiment the score 
ta1re' stock of past progress. and orchestration will be provided 

We get that kind of a lift out by phonograph records, while ac
d the- N-etlonal Safety council'J tors go through the parts in pan
~ Urat during February there tortrime, synchronizing their ges
were 420 fewer deaths on the tures and facial expressions wi th 
nation's highways than during the the tempo of the machine. 
same month last year. According Snow White is better entertain
to the report there were only ment ~an many at the lTlovies em-
2,180 fataUtles. ONLY 2.180 ... playing live talent ; certainly the 
In one month. pithy Chol'lie McCarthy is a bet-

Nf!WSpapers, national, state and tet wisecracker than most of his 
local public sa1ety agenCies, 01'- contemporaries, and it requires 
ganlzatlons such a's the America'n no crtstal gazing ~ see great pos
Leliion and Parent - Teacher' as- sibilities in the robOt opera. 
soctations. police, and most 'rnpor- One of the major r easons opera ' 
tant, increased caution on Jhe part has been a pain in the neck te 
of motorists themselves, have all many has been that the grea~ 
conttlbuted to reductfon of high- slngers Were often punk actC71's, 
way deaths. ThrougH the intluence while the good actors couldn t sing 
of these forces hundreds of lives for sour apples . • The robot ' opera 
were'saVed, but thousands of lives crln give- us the heaven-sent voice 
were lost because the job is not of a great diva, while spating 
:vet done. us the anguish of watching' her 

February's record shows that try. to act. Instead we can get' an 
acdcfents may be reduced, that we eyeful of a competent, corrlely, 
al'e- ll'I'ovfng, and in the' right direc- and ' streatnhneti yoimg actress' go
tlon. But legislatJve' bodies', auto- ing through the sta'lIe business, 
rtlbbile' manufacturers and, above while tlte phonograph endows her 
all, the people themselves must syntheticaJly \(ritlY the voice ' ot a 
make additional contributions be- nigbtingale'. 
fore highway safety beC'omes /I ' Perhaps the jitters of the tech
filet. 'locrats :'.Ire n(1t wholly UD'WilITan-

It ' is still the duty of legisla tures ted. Perhaps, as they affirm, the 
tb pllll8 measures for Wider, sater' macl'line is about to dominate us. 
hiJb\Va)'S, ta p,ass laWs establishing But, tb achieVe' and hold power, 
setU1bk- speed limitS and to see any dictl'tOl must sta*e bla"r and 
DiRt elCet:Otive!J and nfficers are beltter cfrcuseli fot the maSllell. Ifl 
:,tven authoritY to administer' those we do succlirTlb to the dictatorsl'itp 
laws eUictentt,... of the machine it may at leal';t Ii~e' 

Io'Olra haS' a highway patrol us a good shllw in exehange. 
which' Has been Cit prime impor- .-Chlc1\Co Daily Nf'ws. 

A (JUOSS 
1 Hen, 2:1 ' ·Exclama· 
G Cir.:um. lion of 

slllnces stJ rp.risc 
of a ca3C 21 - Exclamo.· 

II - Fame tion of 
12 Re~i!lue triunlp:, ~ 

from burned 25- "ava1 offl· 
material cer u assist· 

13 -T~s~t fl'c~ ant to ,n. 
H - Each (!lbbr.) sllp~rior 
Hi Portablc 28 - Northeast 

can'vas (abbr.) 
sh'elter'" \ 30~Vary 

17- Belonglng' a3- Flcer " 
to me ~4 -A brali'ch' 

l8- A, porMar of' k'no,l,. l-
Ja'p:l.I1'~Se edge' (hul 
festllval morbus) " 

, 20 OepO'slt' 3t1- Mbth'el'- a 
2i'-Passeng-er # child's wort! ' 

o~omobile 36 Compact ' 
22- MoPlg'l'el 

DOWN" 
I- Definite 5-Seize 

article 6- A gene 
~Sllarpen 11 7- Allh·coklrcd 

raZOr 8- Lower ex-
~-Di5honor trem'ity of ' 
4 Confunc· the tace' 

tiOIl 9- Cl'iterion 

That is a terrible state of mind. 
Brillat-Savarin described "The ta
ble is the only place where one 
does not become bored during the 
first hour." 
Diet for MODll,ly-Second Week 

BREAKFAST: Applesauce, one 
slice gluten toas~ and Golden 
Spread butter, one glass milk, 
black coffee. 

DlNNER: Beef bouillon, 6ne 
slice vea l, boiled beet~, one slice 
soy bean bread and Golden Spread 
butter, agar jell:r (tablespooI) agar 
jelly, one cup of water, one-hal! 
grain saccharin, one teaspoon 
lemon juice-practically no food 
value); blackl coffee. 

Mixers Club to Meet 
The 1\>1ooe1'1'1 ldixers club will 

meet with Mrs. "C. A . Black, 109 
River street, Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

10'~ South' bY' 
~o\: theast 
(abbr.) 

1C:"1i'ti7.Y, 
lS- A cry of II. 

~hcep 
l~Nat ,vet 
211-. A bright 

red- color 
22'--A p1ece of 

a:ttllltry ' 
23·-To ta.ke

away (law) 

2l1' ..... CJrts na.~. 
26- An article 

. .' 27-Furni.9lied 
with sll'6~ 

29- A farm 
product 
(pl.) . 

lO- A dOctr,ln, 
3I- Malt bever· 

a/:-e' 
3Z.!...drtatl of 

sight 
• 

An~wer to Ill'(Ivlous 
~=i=::"i=:....., 

* * * Van Buren, Ark., merchants 
have profited handsomely through 
Bob Burns' radio and movie 
fame. Picture postcards of his 
old home sell by thousands to 
tourists and camera film is in 
demand because visitors like t<. 
be snapped standing beside the 
town sign reading; "Van Buren, 
Ark. Population 6,000.' Home 
of Bob Burns." 

11 * * The b'eh'ind-the-scene· develop-
ments of the Phil Baker fifth an
ni \Tersary broadcast are still 
coming' to ligh t. It seems tha t 
guest J.ack Benny had to arrive 
10 minutes after the show went 
on the air, because of his own 
bl'oadcast; Joe Penner got an 
uncorrected script by' mistake 
and wa$ forced to ad lib a joke, 
alrd Baker had to grab a dis
carded manuscript and carry or. 
when they" finished a full rriinutt
early. 

* * * Hollywood stars are 0 f ten 
found in the studio audiences at
tending various programs eman
ating from the coast. In a poll 
of the cinema personalities las\ 
weelt as to their fa vori te radio 
actress, Paula Winslowe, heard 
on Edward G. Robinson's "Big 
Town" s!!fies and on ,Similar 
shows, led the rest of the field 
by' a wide margin. Robinson 
himself said that she is one of 
,the most Cl\pable actresses he 
h~!l' ever worked ' with in his long 
1c.areer on stage, screen and ra
'dio. Evidently producers think 
tile' same thiNg because Paula is 
~kept very busY' on tHe networks 
:every day in ,the week. 

* '* * Alexander WOQllcott has been 
~igne'd to guest star on Dr. FranK 
Black's Magic Key program over 
tHe NBC~alue network April 10. *' -II. .... 

WE RBCOMMEND-
6 p .m.~Saturday night Swing 

Club - CBS. 
If p.n1. - Kalt!!nmeyer's Kin

dergarten- NBC. 
7 p.m. - Robert L. Ripley 

NBC. 
7;30 p.m.-Johnny Presents 

CBS .. 
1:30 p.m. - Jack Hliley's log 

catlh witl1 Wen'dy ' Bartle and 
'reI! P'i'6 Rlto's orchestra - NBC. 

8 p:m.-Professot' QUiz-NBC. 
9 p.m. - Hit P~rade - NBC. 

S'Cou,t., Mntl'elf' To 
J I Witness THree S'nit. 

!e"i~~I0<-"""'~' 

dlr~ Scouts ot trooj1' 10 of Unl
I vetslty elernentllry school Will en

tertaln , tlfeir mothers Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. in the schooihoole. 

They will present three skits, 
"The GloriOUS Wish /, "The Mali
clan'/l Mls~ake" and "Breakfast," 
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University 
Saturday, April 2 

Calendar, 
3:00 p.m.-Tea, U!1h'~nity Cl,, '

:;1'1'. Fred B. Fl(1cken will speak 
~n " P r inc i pIe s Undcrlying 
We<jther CondiLons." 

10:08 a..m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. 
-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

6:30 p.rn. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle ClUb. 

9:00 p.m.- Cadet Officers Hop, 
Main Lounge, lowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, April 3 
2:00 p.m.-S:OO p.m. & 6:00 P.rn. 

-8:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper SerVice: Ad
dress by Bishop James Rya~, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April 4 
12:00 m.- A.F.!., Iowa Union. 
&:00 p.m.-Finkbine Good Will 

Dinqer for Women, Iowa Union. 
1:80 p.m.-To~n Co-ECts, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society. 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, April 5 

.:00 p.m.-&cience Coae~ Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.m. - Lecture : "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. O. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, Room .221-
A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. -Play : "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

WedneslJay, April 6 
1:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Boar d Room. 
7:45 p.m.- Iowa Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union, 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-E'aster Vesper Ser
viet'), Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 7 
Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 

Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chrunber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. E!lection 
of qi£icer~ 

· 8:()O p.m.-Play: ":({ing Henry 
IV}" ,University Theatel·. , 

8:0(1 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
o~l.. German AI·t," Fine Arts Audi
torIUm. 

Friday, April 8 
History Confer.ence, Old Capitol. 
Graphi~ al'ld Plastic Arts Con

ference, Flne Arts Building. 
Conferent'e on Managemf'nt: 

"Til,I1e and Motion Study," Chem
istry .Aud~torium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Henry 
lV,"" Univ~rsity Theater. 

9:,00 p.m.-Pep J amboree, Iowa 
Union. 

Sa IU'day, April 9 
1iistory Con1erence, Old Capitol. 
Gl'aphic and Plastic Arts Con

ierel).ce, Fine Arts Building. 
~:OO p.m. - Matinee: "K i n g 

Henry IV.", University Theater. 
$unday, April 10 

3:00 p.m.-Annual Spring Band 
Concert, Iowa Uni,on. 

3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip 
to the Amal).'ts, 

Monday, April 11 
Iowa Waterworks Confer'(!nce, 

Engjl\eering Building. 
10:00 a.m.-Lecture: "Chateaux 

of the Loire," by Mme. Caro
DelvailJe, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. .. 

12:00 m.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 

(FElr !mormation regardilll 
dates beyond this schedule, Bee 
reservations lu the preaident's of
fice, Old Capi 1) 

General Notices ' 
UniverSity Vespers Canoeing Classes 

"The University in Search of 
TrUth" will be the subject of Bish
op H. Ryan, formerly rector of 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, who will speak at the Uni
versity vespers Sunday, April 3, 
at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Archbishop Francis 
J. Beckman of Dubuque will act 
'IS chaplain. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman. 

American Association of Univer
sity Professors 

Prof. W. W. Cook of Northwest
ern university will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the American Association of 
Universtty Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
rooms. Professor Cook is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able' speaker. All members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
Invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all tho&e 
who plan to attend should make 
reservations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

Easter VacatiEln Employment 
Students and all persons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should report to tile univer
sity employment bureau, old den
tal bllllding. not later than Satur
day, April 9. By working not 
mote than nine hours daily, you 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and accumulate m~al cred
it, which will pe charged off at 
the rate of three meals per day 
peginning Tuesday, April 19. 

LEE H. KANN. 

Bivin Foundation , Prize 
The George Davis Bivin foun-

dation announces a series of un
dergradUate and graduate prizes 
for papers and theses on topics 
relating to the mental hygiene of 
the Child, such as emotional ad
justment and the prevention of 
behavior problems and mental 
diseases through childp.ood train
ing, with conclusions which vJould 
be helpful to parents, teachers and 
socta l workers concerned with the 

Canoeing classes will be offer
ed during the spring term of 
classes at the women's gymnasi
um. All women who wish to elect 
this class must have passed the 
uniVersity swimming test. Any 
woman who has not passed the 
test may take it during' recrea
liOhal swimming hours daily ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Humanist SElclety 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Unlon at 8 p.m. Monday. 
Prof. Eugene A. Joliat of the Ro
mance languages department will 
discuss "French Romanticism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary. 

Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in 
room Cl, East Hall. After a short 
bustness session, a reel of motion 
pictures showing Steichen and his 
methods of work will be -shown. 
This film of Steichen in action has 
just been released and should be 
of great interest to all members. 

Two traveling shows will be on 
exhi!;lit, one from 'the Purdue 
Camera club and one from the 
Minneapolis Camera club. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Debate Judces 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room ll, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Bota-ny Club 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwing of 

the botany department will speak 
at the regular meeting of the 
botany club Monday, April 4, at 
4 p.m. in room 408, pharmacy· 
botany building. He will discuss 
"Nascent Growlh Concepts in 
Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

normal development of the child. 
For undergraduates there ~rc History' Club 

three prizes of $20, $15 and $10. The regular meetipg of the his-
Papers should be submitted by tory club will be p'ostponed until 
May 1. For graduate students Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
there are two prizes of $40 and due to the death of Prof. George 
$25. Graduate stl.!de'nt~ may Gordon Andl'ews ot the history de
submit either masters' theses, pal'tment. 
dof!tOl'al dissertations or specially COMMITTEE 
written papers. These should be 
submitted before July 15. 

The foundation requires an or
iginal typewritten copy of each 
prize-winning paper and reserves 
the right to publish them in a 
collection. 

BETH L. WELLMAN, 
Chairman 

Y. M. O. A. 
Election of officers for the 

coming year will be held at a 
meeting at 7:90 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7, in the nprth conferene,. 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers are urged to atteqd. 

FRANK BODENHEIJV1:ER 
Secretary 

) 

Today In the Mu.lc Room 
The program to be presented 

todaY' in thl! music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program fl'om 10 
o'clock u.ntil noon will include 
Till Eulepspiegel's Merry Pranks, 
R. Shauss; Concerto No. i , in 
E flat (Triangle Concerto) , Liszt; 
La Vl\lse, Ravel, and requests. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock will include Song 
Without W 0 I ' d s, Tschaij(owsky; 
Symphony No.2, in E minor, 
Raohmaninoff ; Espana - Waltz, 
Wauidteufel , and Siegfried, Idyll, 
Wagner. 

UNION STAFF' 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - It does seem 

at times that the copyright laws 
aren't very friendly toward suc
cessful authors. Whetner they 
be poets, nove lists, or biogra
phers the titles of their books 
may be legally appropriated by 
anyone wishing to tum them to 
adva ntage. 

I have in mind particularly the 
~ong publishers who seize any 
title that becomes popular. And 
they seldom say thank Y04. 

hey look upon book lists as the 
granaries of their industry and 
when they find a title that suit~ 
their purpose they simply Ii t it 
to a tune. 

Perhaps the most galling ex
ample of this was the kidnapi ng 
af Carl Carmer's title, "Stars 
Fell on Alabma." One night he 
turned on the radio and there 
it was; a sweet-voiced yodeler 
was fanning it from coast to 
coast. This song made a lot of 
money, which the publishers 
pocketed. It was Carmer who 
spent painstaking months mak
ing the book a success, but the 
song publishers, lega lly within 
their rights, took it without so 
much as a much obliged. 

Unexpected Laugh 
However, Carmer did get an 

unexpected laugh. One night 
hc dropped by the Paramount 
theater, wljere Fred Waring's 
Pennsylvanians were on the bilJ. 
Lctting his glance wander over 
lhe audienc~, Waring suddenly 
announced : "Ladies and gentle
men, I ha ve a pleasant surprise 
for you. The man who wrQt,;, 
'Stars Fell on Alabama' is here 
and rm going to ask him to take 
a bow." 

Carmer was made momentari 
ly unhappy by this. He .wa~ 
iielgeting in his seat, wOl)dering' 
whether to stapd up, when sud
oenly a nimble lad leaped ,out 
of the orchestra pit and cr~ed: 
"Hello, everybody. I'm glad yOU 
li~e my song." There was a 
burst of applause, and ma'ny 
shouted requests that the num
ber be played. The man, who' 
took the bow was Frankie Par
ker, one of Waring's musicians. 

Carmer did stl'ike one blow 
that may have some effect on tbis 
practice of appropriating oth~r 

people's property. His annoy
ance was conveyed to the pub
lishers, and when he came out 
with another book with a sim
ilarily beautiful title they let it 
go by. This was "Listen For 
a Lonesome Drum," and to his 
knowledge at least four songs 
were hitched to this title. How
ever, the publishers were afraid 
oj it. 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-The 

democrats cannot possibly be vot-
ed out of control of the United' 
States senate in next November's 
!lections. , 

The present senatorial Hneup isi 
Democrats, 76; republlcans, 16; 

independent vepublican, 1; pro
greSSive, I ; !armer-laborites, 2. 

But merely 32 senators are up 
fOl' reelection this year. 

O! these 6 are republicans. The 
democrats number 24, progressive 
and fartner-lal:)orite, 1 each. 

If the repu.b licans retain their 
six seats, they still will have 10 
holdovers. If they gain all the 
others (wh ich is a ridiculous 3S

sumption) they will have a to
tal of 42. The democrats wilfre
tain 52. Fifty-two lo 42 is a 
fairly JJberal' normal majorify 
That is nQt counting a remaintng, 
independent and farmer-latJorife 
each. • 

It is the best possible arithmet
ical republican showing, and il· 
overstrains the imagination to 
think of it. 

Nor In tbe Hoase 
Theoretically, the nouse of rep

resen latives can !lop over, be
cause ALL the representatives will 
be due for reelection. 

But, of rep resentatives, 333 noW 
ure democrats, 88 are republicans, 
S are progressives, 5 are farmer
labol'ites, anel there Is u vacancy 
lo be filled. Is anyone rash. 
enough to lool! for such 3 land
slide in the rt'publican direction 
as to give the C. 0. , P. a ma
jority in the nex t congress' lower 
chamber? 

Certainly no~. 'l' 
Dl\nler In PrimarIes 

Nevel·theless, the ADl\iINIS
TRATION con be beaten in the 
coming campalan. 

If so, it wlll not be beaten on 
cJection day in Novemberl It wl\l 
be beaten at the nominating prl
'l1aries, just beginning. 

The administratio~ does no\ 
care a cent's worth whom the re
publicans may nominate. Its In'
terest Is in getting its own kind ' 
of candidm:e~ nominated, pn I*' 
Own senatorial and repreSen~ator-
181 tickets, here, there and every
where. 

\ ' 
The White House has not ha4 

("ouble wi th republicans. 
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Landis Reveals Names of Players Cast Adrift by Prohe 
CHICAGO, April 1 (AP)-The I selves, said all Cedar Rapids play

identity of 73 baseball players he ers affected are free to sign only 
declared free agents atter an jn- lor the 1938 Beason and only with 
vestigation of the relationship be- Cedar Rapids. All players on that 
tween the St. Louis Cardinals ot club, except 'ICap" Crossley, man
the National league and the Ce- ager, and James F. Howard, were 
dar Rapids, la., team was dis- ruled free agents. 
closed today by the sport's com- Players of Crookston, Minn., 
missioner, Kenesaw M. Landis. Mitchel~ S. D., and two Arkansas 

Landis, in a decision on that teams, Fayetteville and Newport, 
case announced March 22, de- may sign without r.estrictlon, ex
nounced the Cardinals' system of cept that they may not, within 
working agreements with minor three yea r s, sign with or be 
league clubs and tined offending transferred to the Cardinals, an~ 
owners $1,176. His announce- Cardinal 'lCfiliate or with Cedar 
ment today revealed 22 tea m s Rapids. 
were affected. All other teams on the list, 

The commissioner, explaining Landis said, are affiliates of the 
restrictions placed on the players Cardinals and players of those 
given permission to deal for them- teams declared free agents may 

Ii s P 0 R T s II 

not sign within three years or be 
transferred ~o any St .. Louis Na
tional league club or affiliate or 
to Cedar Rapids. 

Howard Taylor of the Roches
ter, N. Y., team of the Interna
tional league, was declared a free 
gent when and if he is reinstated 

by the national association from 
the ineligible list. 

The players declared free 
agents ou!t'ight included: 

St. Louis Cardinals - James 
L. Webb. 

Cedar Rapids, la.-William Bar
nacie, Fred Bergmann, Russell de 
Forest, Alex Filbert, Paul Fugit, 
Jack Gassaway, Oscar Georgy, 
John Gozdzialaski, Frank Green, 
Loy Hanning, Justin Keenoy, AI 
Krupski, Cal Lahman, Robert Mc-

earron, Glen McQuiston, Kenneth 
Meyer, Robert Olson, Way n e 
Rossbaeh, Ernest Ruqolph, Mar
vin Rumsey, Erwin Schueren, Ed 
P. Smith, Stanley Tutaj, Albert 
Troupe, Ralph Waldo, Douglas 
White, Richard Elston. 

Decatur, Ill. - Kenyon Cross, 
Bernard Lutz. 

Mitchell, S. D . .......Gotllieb Liep
elt, Clifford K n 0 x, Edw. B. 
Schleuter, Frank Bosenga, Ralph 
Fellin Jr., Joe Masters. 

Raiders Re.Sign 
Twelve Players 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April l 
(AF) - All except twelve of the 
players Judge Kenesaw M. Landis 
declare<l free agents on the Cedar 

The Daily Iowan .. 

Rapids Raiders roster in the 
Three-Eye league becEluse of al
leged irregular dealings with the 
St. Louis Cardinals have been re~ 
signed, the club headquar\ 'I'S re
vealed here today. 

Re-signed by the Raiders are 
Fred Bergmann, catcher; Ale x 
Filbert, second baseman; Doug 
White and Robert McCan'on, third 
basemen: William Barnacle and 
Marvin Rumsey, outfielders; Jolm 
Gozdzialaski, Loy Hanning, Glen 
McQuiston, RQbert Olson, Wayne 
Rossbach, Ralph Waldo, pitchers, 
and Kenneth Meyer, shortstop. 

Russell de Forest, last year's 
first baseman, plans to 'retire from 
baseball and enter business in 
California. Paul Fugit, rookie 
cundidate (01' til'st base, has been 

signed by the New Yor~ Giants 
lind is slated to bl! optioned to 
Cedar Rapids. , Jack Gasaway 
outfielder last year, .and.CaJ Lalf
man, also an outer iardener, have 
not responde<l to wires from the 
club. Lahman, howev!!I', was 
signed before the iree agent rul
ing and is expected tQ sign, <lgain. 

Oscar Georgy, rookie pitqher, 
is on a Je~sey Gity contrac;t. Frank 
Green, a Iso a first bast:ml\l), is not 
signed. AI Ki'upski, mound )I1.aill
stay last yeo\" is still di<;/tering 
and wants to return - with extra 
cash as his reward. Others on 
the list are still in contact with 
Raider headquarter~ except Rieh
ard ElstQn, who. was placed on 
th~ voluntary retired list by the 
club last yea I'. I 
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Hawks Be.at Bradley, 14-6 
Two Erwin 

Homers 
Behind 

Hammers 
Come From 
First Game 

Prasse 
as I wans 

Annex to 
\ 

PEaRl A, IIl., AWil 1-(Spe
cial to The Daily lowan)- The 
University of Iowa's Hawkeye 
diamondmen laid down a barrage 
of 15 hits as they opened their 
1938 season with a roar that was 
heard around the We'!>\I!!n Con
ference today, trouncing the 
Bradley Tech Engineers, 14-6, in 
the first of a two-game s e J' i e s 
with the Little 19 baseball 
champs. The second game of 
the series will get underway at 
2:30 tomorrow. 

Scoring in all but the third 
and fourth frames, Iowa blasted 
Hendricks, Tech hurler who gave 
up only one run to Illinois' Big 
Ten Champs Wednesday, and his 
four successors all ov~r the lot 
as Erwin PrBsse slammed out a 
pair of beauti~ul homers and 
Andy Kantor, Art Manush and 
Capt. Eddie Kadell banged Ol!lt 
three base knocks apiece. 

Mighty little Bradley, who 
proved to be giant-killers on thl:' 
midwest basketball courts last 
Winter, lumped to an e'a):\Y 6 to 
:. lead in the last half of the sec
cnd by counting six runs when 
Ted Panish tripled with the bags 
loaded alter K e i t h Wymore, 
starting Hawk hurler, walkea 
live straight men. Iowa had ' its 
big in!)ing in their half of the 
l)inth, counting five times after 
Hendricks hits three batsmen. 

Coach Vogel found joy mix
cd with sorrow as Ken Reid in
jured his arm in the fifth inning 
.. iter he had relieved Wymore in 
the second frame. 

Haub Stars 
Hal Haub, a brilliant sopho

more speedball artist, replaced 
the inj ured Reid and hurled no
hit ball for the remaining four 
innings. 

Capt. Kadell's three hits were 
;)\l of the two-base variety while 
Art Manush made his assault on 
the aradley Braves by whacking 
Qut three hits out of five trips 
to the plate and counted four 
runs. 

Vo,el lJses 13 Me'n 
True to his promise to use as 

many men as possible, Vogel 
used 13 members of his 18 man 
equad, giving the understudies 
plenty of chance to show thell' 
wares under fire. 

Colle~late Apostoli 
UNIVERSITY, Ala. (AP)-Paul 

Cusuamano, Alabama boxer, dur
ing the last two years has defeat
ed four: conference champions but 
hllB never won a title himself. 

His victims included two mid
dleweight titUsts, one light-heavy 
champ and one welter cham.p. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• 

GOOD START I 

IOWA 
AB R n 

Vog\., d ...................... .4 2 ) 

Manush, If .. .................. 5 4 3 
Kadell, 3b .............. ...... 6 1 3 
Kantor, ss .......... ......... 6 0 3 
Klumpar, Ib ................ 3 0 0 
Bratten, Ib .. ................ 3 0 1 
Prasse, 2b ................. ... 3 3 2 
Belger, ri ..................... 3 0 0 
George, rf .................... 1 1 1 
West, c .......................... 4 1 0 
Wymore, p .................... 1 0 1 
Reid, p .. ........................ 1 0 0 
Haub, p ........................ 1 2 0 

Totals ................ .41 14 15 

Bl\.ADLEY 
AB R 1I 

Bertolino, cf ............... 2 1 0 
Epperly, 1b .................. 5 1 1 
Osburn, ss .................... 2 1 0 
Panish, 2b .................... 3 0 1 
Hendricks, p ................ 3 0 0 
Blookby, 1'1 .: ................ 3 1 0 
Theurin, 3b .............. 4 1 0 
McClarence, If .......... .. 3 0 1 
Meisinger, c ................. .4 1 1 
Schunk, p .... ...... .......... 0 0 0 
Northdruft, p .............. 1 0 0 
Baumfleth, P ................ 0 0 0 
Theus, p ........................ 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 30 6 4 

Score by Innings 
Iowa ............ 120 031 115-14 15 0 
Bradley .. .... 060 000 000- 6 4 3 

Wymore, Reid, Haub and West; 
Hendricks, Schunk, Northdruft, 
Baumfleth, Theus and Meisinger. 

Marians Card 
Lone Tree Tilt 

The St. Mary's baeebllll nine has 
schedulcd a qame with Lone Tree, 
thE' tm to take place at Lone Tree 
on Tuesday of next week. 

Lone Tree is usually credited 
with having a good team every 
;veal' and, if reports arc truE', the:,' 
should provIde the Ramblers with 
some pl'etty classy comp?t1tion 
when the two teams. get together. 

The outfi"!ld, regHl'ded as weak 
at the first of the season, IS de
veloping l'.'icely now. Two men 
who are beginning to show prom
ise in that spot are Dick Petrak 
and Gerald de Fra:1ce, 

In an intra-squad tilt Thursday 
evening the regulars won by a 10 
to 7 count, indicati ng that Coac~ 
Loren Schultz can count on hi.~ 
non-regulars in case of trouble. 

State High School Champio,~'ships 
! ' 

FIELD HOVSE 

Saturday, April 2na 
Preliminarie8, 2:30 P. M.-Finals 7:00 P. M. 

, 
- ADMISSION-

Preliminaries-Yearbook Coupon No. 24 or 25c 

Finals-Yearbook Coupon No. 25 or 40c 

Children-25c 

SOlI ()f Former.Big Leaguer Seeks Red Sox Berth 

JIM /.lAP A GReWf ..r,M~ CF 
t'f I.A51' 'leA R. wrTH !{AteL-foAJ 

of '(!-Ie IJ. 'I '" p. leAGLI~ WIIJIJING- .. ' 
ZI GAME'~ AND ~11'1'iNG- • ~30. .: .' 

!{e WAr;; I/OIt:D '(fie; MoSf 
"AlA) A St.~ f'kA'{eR. IN 

I-\IS ~eA6LJe:.. , 

J~M 
BAGBy'J~. 
SON oY' --(/-Ie fAMoliS 

COPYR1CHT. 1938. KiNe FEATUIUS SYNDICATe. Inc. 

C/..~"fOJ.-ANO l'I'(clle;R, 
J.,oo«s L,I KI!' A 

Exhihition 
Baseball 

At Tallahassee, Fla. 
N. York (A) 002 004 10-6 10 1 
Tallahassee .... OlD 000 00-1 6 0 

Pearson, Vance and Jorgens; 
Crouch and Dews. 

(Game called at end of 8th to 
allow New York to catch train.) 

Philadelphia (A) at Bil:ming
ham (SA) game cancelled (rain). 

At Daytona. Beach, Fla. 
Wash. (A) 101 011 020- 6 12 2 
Chat. (SA) 104 126 01x-15 10 2 

Krakauskas, Phebus and Fer
rell; Weinert, Lanahan and Mil
lies. 

At Sarasota., Fla. 
Newark (IL) 000 000 14(1-5 13 1 
poston (A) 010 000 000-1 8 0 

Fallon, Gay, Strincevich and 
McCUllough; Ostermueller, Hum
phreys and Peacock. 

At Lakeland, Fla. 
Cin. (N) ........ 030 000 000-3 5 1 
Detroit (A) 402 010 00x-7 12 1 

Derringer, Hollingsworth and 
Hershberger, Davis; Auker, Pof
fenberger and Tebbetts. 

At Clearwater, F la. 
Bos. (N) 050 020 030 2-12 14 I 
Br'k'n N 020 530 000 1-11 11 3 

MacFayden, Balas, Niggeling 
and Lopez; Hamlin, Butcher and 
Chervinko. 

At Winterhaven, Fla. 
Buffalo (IL) .. 000 200 110-4 8 1 
Colum. (QQ) 000 000 101-2 6 5 

Kardow, Dickinson and Zubik; 
Lyons and Grace. 

At San Antonio, Tex. 
Toledo AA 000 002 000- 2 7 2 
St. L. (AL) 120 320 03x- ll 13 1 

Birkofer, Nelson, and Linton; 
Newsom, Tietje and Heath, Sulli
van. 

At Yuma., Ariz. 
Chicago ' (A) 001 001 600-8 12 4 
Chicago (N) 102 000 lQ 1-5 13 1 

Lyons, Cain and Schlueter, 
Tresh; Root, Kimball, Shoun and 
O'Dea. 

At Biloxi. Mlp. 
J . City 000 010 100 000 2-4 12 2 
Phil N 010 100 000 000 1-3 9 2 

Joiner,' Gabler and Padden; 
Walters, Reis and Wilgon, and At
wood. 

At Fretlno, Cal.; 
Pittsburgh .... 000 500 001-6 12 0 
Fresno ...... . .. 000 000 000-0 2 1 

Lucas, Tobin, Bauers and Todd, 
Berres; Moncrief, AlJel'uz, Holmes 
and Simons. 

Traek Meet Date. 
MILWAUKEE (AF)- The Cen

tral coDeii a te con ference outdoor 
track - and - field championships 
will be held at the Marquette U. 
stadium on Friday, June 10. The 
National colleilates will be in 
Minneapolis the following week-

FiND FOR I'll e-
6oS1OtJ Reo Sox 

BAG8,/ 's 0;.\1. . .'/ '2.1 'is .... 1? S 01.0 
suf !-lAS seeN PrY'c;.\ING
PRoFES'SIOAJAt.L. i FOR 'f'j.(l<ee;.. 

'1f;ARS 

High SchoQI · TracI{sters 
Go Into Action T9day 

• 

East High 9£ 
Des Moines To 
Defend Crown 

The 17t)! annual s tat e high 
school indoor track and field 
meet wiH open this afternoon at 
2:30 in the Iowa fieldhouse whl!n 
the first event of the largest 
meet ever held in the history of 
the classic will get underway. 

The defending champion, East 
Des Moines, is again marked a~ 

the favorite to take this year's 
meet although the Davenport 
Blue Devils, second place win
ners last year Who pushed the 
Des Moines aggregation until the 
final race of the meet, are ex
pected to be a big title threat. 
Other teams of the 53 entered 
who are expected to be in the 
running are Clinton. Ft. Madison, 
Dubuque liInd Keokuk. 

ClOjle Races Expected 
Although there Is expected to 

be many close races and plenty 
of competitjon, the featll-re of this 
year'~ meet will be the size of 
the field whk)! i~ greater by far 
over allY meet in former years. 
OfCicials ot the !)'leet have ex
pressed much concern over the 
pJli:Iblem of handling the meet in 
a smoQth fashion so that all of 
the 75 races which must be run 
off i I]. six. and one-half h 0 u r s 
may be taken care of as planned. 

This evening coaches from all 
over the state will meet wi th 
officials of the meet and sports 
writers at a dinner at the hptel 
Jefferson to t.itlk over the possi
bill ties of usin" claas A and class 
B divisions in fu~ure yj!ors simi
lar to that u~lId in the state bas
ketbl\ll tourney. 

Goodman Tops Amateurs 
* * * • * • 

Golf Magazine Selects 'All·Al~l~:'ican' 
Liuksmen for ~937 

NEW YORK, April 1 (AP) -
Johnny Goodman tops the ama 
eurs, Ralph Guldahl the m·otes. 
sionals ,lOd Mrs. Estelle Lawson 
P!lge thc women golfers of the na
tion in the three 1937 "all-Amer
ica" teams selected rOl; the April 
issue of Golf magazine by Editor 
Wi'lli3m D. Rich:wlson witI-] the 
assistance <)/ Grllntland Rice. 

Goodman, for winning the U. S. 
amateur title and being low ll'I1la
teur in the U. S. open, is named 
No.1 for the second straight year, 
followed by the amateur runner
up, Ray Billows of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. 

The two leaders were named for 
the 1938 Walker cup team thot 
meets the British at St. Andrews. 

Five. more Walker cupper:s -
Fred Haas J r. , of New Orleans; 
Charley Yates of Atlanta, Charles 
(Chucl{) Kocsis of Detroit, John .. 
I1Y Fischer d Cincinnati and Mar
vin (Bud) Ward of Tacoma, Wash. 
~J. ... ali but two of the remaining 
berths in the amateur fil'~t 10. 
Ranked eighth and ninth are 
Hany Givan of Seattle and DO(l 
Schumacilcr of Dallas. The only 
Walker oupper not ranked is Rey
nolds Smith, also of DaUas. 

Guldahl, sloPE:-shouldered slug
ger [I'om Chicago, replaces Harry 
Coop~r os the nation's No. 1 p.1'O 
on the stt'E'ngth of triumphs in the 
U. S. Rnd we.stern op(ms a ld hi.; 

vietory in the competition for the 
Vardon low-scoring trophy. Cooper 
:ll'f'ps to NQ. 2. 

Mrs. Pa,ge, thE: Chapel liill, N. 
C., matron wl~o wnn t!1e women's 
title lllst summer, supplants Mar
I<)n Mi)ey of Cincinnati at the 
head of thll !e\Dinine list. Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis is third. 

Caselof Gri sJer Goes J , ' ~ ! • 

To Schoo Heaas 

COLUMaU~, •. OhiO, Al? ill (AP) 
- Joe Carr, p.r~sidllnt of, tt)e Na
tional Profe~sional ;Football league, 
to~sed the "case of Bronko Smilan
ich" into the lap of the Unlver
sity of Arizona athletj(; board to
day, with a "you so lve it" cha l
Ip.nge. 

Smilanic/1, a junior halfbu~k at 
Arizona, wa~ signed recently by 
the Cleveland ;Rams of the Na
tiona l loop, for the 1938 campaifJ.l. 
AI'izona chllrged the league Wltlt 
"raiding" the plljyer. but thl! 
Cleveland club countered with a 
statement that it had bt:en inform
ed Smilallich was II senior. 

"Smilanich entel'e<l the U. of 
Arizona in 1934, and his class 
graduated in June," Carr said to

dividual events and four /'elays day . "That makes him eligible for 
will be inoluded in the field o.f ploy in our league.. I understand 
championships. that he does noto dl'Sire to returll 

.... ____________ .......... ______________________ J cnd. 
Fifteen c\1ampiollihips wm be 

open in today's meet, including 
the team chllmpionship. :ren In-

The opening events on the to !lehool, because of financial diI
program will be the pole vault fic ul tletJ. Jl'rankJy, 1 hope he does 
and the 50 yard dash with trie !return to senool and completl!l biu 
one mile relay scheduled as the edueation. ! oUered to help ir' any 
closing ev nt. I,vay tnW<lI'rl kePpin~ him in s(h"ol. 

,/ 

Louis' i(.o.~s Tholllas 
. .. . . 

In "Fifth Round Of 
ChalDpionship Figh~ 
Challenger" Put 
Down 6 Times 
During Fr8cas 

Bon,lJ)er Opens Slowly 
But Cuts Loose 

In Fourth 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, April 1 (AP) 

Joe Louis, defending the world's 
heavweight championship for the 
third time since he won it nine 
months ago, knocked out punch 
absorbing Harry Thomas, rugged 
blond challenger trom Eagle 
Bend, Minn., in the fifth round 
of their scheduled 15 round title 
contest "in the Chicago stadium 
tonight. 

Louls, starting c aut i 0 u s I 'y 
by pecking light le.rts to the head, 
finally opened up with a devas
tating barrage of left hooks to 
the chin in the fourth round, 
before using his right to knock 
Thomas down four times. He 
fil1ished him in the fifth, knock
ing him down twice again. 
Thomas got up aCter the second 
knockdown at the count of eight, 
only to run into another lethal 
series of left hooks to the chin 
that knOCked him sprawling, af
ter 2 minutes, 50 seconds of the 
round. 

ThQmas Is Game 
The game Thomas attempted 

to draw his rubbery legs under 
him and get up, but he fell back 
on his haunches while Referee 
Davey Miller counted the fatal 
10 over him. Blood was stream
JOg from his mouth. He was 
thoroughly and convincingly 
beaten, although he made a 
courageous stand as long as he 
remained on his feet . 

The contest, regarded as a 
tuneup for Louis for his million 
dollar battle with Max Schmel
ing, set for June 22, drew a dis
appointing crowd of 10,468, with 
gross receipts at $45,600. The 
]'let receipts probably will be re
auced to $37,599 of which Louis 
may add about $14,000 to his 
already fat bank roll. 

Thomas will receive abo u t 
$4,700 for attempting to play an 
April fool joke on the champion. 

Louis made no attempt to ex
change punches with Thomas un
til a few seconds before the end 
of the third round when he stag
gered the rugged Minnesotan 
with a solid right to the temple. 
Thomas' knees buckled for an 
instant and he fell into the ropes. 
The next lIecond he wobbled to 
nls corner and sat down, al
though the bell had not rung. 
Refel'ee Miller attempted to get 
him on his feet but he sat there 
and while Miller was arguing 
with him the bell rang. 

For thelirst two and a half 
rounds, Louis merely toyed with 
his opponent, cirCling around him 
and pecki ng long snaky lefts to 
the face. He speared him fre
quently without a return. Mean
while, Thomas, crouching low 
was trying f r one of his hay
makei·s that seemed always to 
miss. 

Early Blow Decisive 
The punch that Louis landed 

on Thomas' temple at the close 
of the third round was the be
gil).ning of the end. 

When the fourth I'ound opened, 
Louis settled down to his task of 
stopping Thomas in much quick
for time than the eight rounds 
)Vfax SchmeJing required. There 
was a sneer on Louis' face as 
l')!omas hit the floor. Although 
bljdly stunned Thomas got up 
gamely, and fought back, with 
Louis dropping him for the sec
ond tim~ fpr the count of seven. 

Atter I' ega i n i n g his feet, 
7'homas brought the crowd to its 
feet by drilling a hard right to 
the champion's boQy. The chal
lenger r,an into another right to 
the I:)ead that floored him again, 
this time for a co u n t of nine. 

Down 
Tlie 

Sports 
Trail 

' J 

. I 
9y PAUL MICKELSON 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 1 (AP) 
- If tlu!' cUI'renl crop of youn/;( 
pro golfers rea lIy meall what 
they say about reforming into 
hardheaded bUSinessmen, the i l' 
first official act should be the 
ereotion of a goldpated archway 
over a certain Virginia mountain 
road reading; 

"Over this road, ill the spring 
of 1937, rode Sam Snead to sav;e 
us from the bread line and th.e 
~heriff." 

Such a memorial wouldn't. ex
aggerate Slammin' Sam's worth 
a single quarter because that's 
what the modest hill-billy has 
done foJ' the men at work in his 
profession. In a little more than 
:. year, Slammin' Sam has been 
the fainvay Moses who led the 
struggling pros out of the wilder
Tless of the greatest modern de
pression to at least room D nd 
board and carfare. Today, he's 
doing as muih - 01' more - for 
the trade as those other great 
Mos-eses of the pas t - Wulter 
Hagen, Gene Sarazen, Tom Ar
mour and Horton Smith. 

Has Earned $30,000 
Since Samuel came out of the 

mountains, unknown to the bO)/1 
he had to get hi mself introduced -
at the 1937 Oakland which he 
won as a star ter, he has made 
around $30,000 for himself and 
many times that for the boys 
who play golf for a living. 

And as he goes along, 1,e 
dands a great chance of going 
down not only as the greatest 
attr action since Bobpy Jones, 
but as the JlreateJ3t player .Q( 

them all. 
The best part of Sam is he 

doesn't know his own import
ance. He doesn' t appreciate the 
fact that he draws nine-tenths .<It 
the gallery at almost every tour
nament he tries to win. If he 
gets off to a very bad start, Sam 
has a habit of picking up and 
quitting to the consternation of 
the tournament promoter. 

5,000 Watch 
For instance : At Pinehurst, hist 

month, he picked up and the at
tendance dl'l'Pped off like flies 
on a hot pllte. The very nex~ 
day, at GreensbOro, N. C., 5.009 
breathless and awed galleryites 
followed him around as he fired 
booming drives that traveled 300 
yards and upwards. 

In his brief but astonishing 
tournament car e e r, Slammin' 
Sam has already scored some oj' 
the greatest shots in golf to fur. 
ther enhance his reputation as' 
the "wonder boy" of golf. But 
his greatest one - and many 
pros say it's the greatest shot 
ever produced ~y any living 
man, came last month in the in
ternational four-ball at Miami. 

A Great Shot 
Sam and Open C ham p ion 

Ralph Guldahl were playing BlI
Iy Burl<e and Craig Wood arid 
were four down as they came fo 
the eighth hole. 'fhe tee shots 
made it look even worse for 
Sam as Wood's was four feet 
from the pine whereas Sam's lay
ing abrook, almost totally sy!:)
merged in wa ter and mud, «0 
feet from the green. 

"C'mon Sam," called GuldaJ;i!, 
"pick it up." 

"No suh," muttered Sam as 
he surveyed the s)!ot. Tt)en, h.e 
hauled out his sand wedge, got 
as firm a footi ng as he could and 
tired. Mud, rocks and the bajl 
flew out-you guessed it. The 
ball bounced into the cup tor \l 
birdie two. And to make it all 
the greater, Wood missed his 
putt for a half. 

s " 
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Fischer Elected Mrs. Ray E. 
District Association 

New District P.T.A. Officers 

President 
Parent.TeachersGroup Hears Several Speakers 

At All.Day Meeting Yesterday In 
Congregational Church 

Mrs. Ray E. Fischer of Bur
lington was elected president of 
the southeast district of the Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers yesterday at an all-day meet
In, here in the Congregational 
church. I 

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. D. J. Kane of Keokuk, first 
vice-president; Mrs. E. E. Lang
with of Davenport, second vice
president, and Mrs. C. E. Alton 
of Ottumwa, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Fischer and Mrs. Kane were 
allo recommended as delegates to 
the national convention. 

.. 
Jured In aD automobile acci
dent on her way to Ute eon
ferenee, her pan In Ute pro
~ was omIUed. 
Closing the morning sesalon 

were conferences on "Program 
Service" with Mrs. Nina SUR as 
chairman; "M en t a I Hygiene" 
with Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 
child weUare station as speaker; 
"Parent Education" wit h Afton 
Smith of the child weUare sta
tion as speaker, and ''Publicity'' 
with Mrs. Alton as leader assist
ed by Mrs. Langwith. 

Mrs. George W. V. MlUer, 
president of the Horace Mann 
P.T.A., was in charge of the 
luncheon served in the church 
parlors. Speaking at the lunch
eon were Mrs. E. E. Kolb, Mrs. 
Vreeland Tharp and Mrs. P. C. 
Wolbers. 

According to Mrs. L. C. Greer, 
president of St. Patrick's P.T.A., 
who was In charge of reilstra
tion, 159 voting delegates and 69 
visiting delegates were present. 
Towns represented at the con
terence were Batavia, Bettendod, 
Burlington, Clinton, Davenport, 
:Fairfield, Ft. Madison, Kalona, 
Keokuk, Mar eng 0, Muscatine, 
Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, W ape 11 0, 
Washington, Wayland and Win
field. 

Calling the meeting to order 
was Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, local 
conference chairman and presi
dent of the Iowa City Council of 
Par e n t s and Teachers. Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, president of Long
fellow P.T.A., gave the address 
of welcome and Mrs. Kane pre
sented the response. Mrs. A. E. 
Bastron of Ottumwa, retiring 
district president, was in charge 
of the business meeting at which 
w~e presented reports of district 
o!ticers, district chairmen and 
council presidents. 

Florence Bra die y was in 
charge of the community stng
ing which opened the afternoon 
session, and Mrs. M. M. CraYl\e 
directed a jolnt concert Qf the 
Iowa City Mothersingers chorus 
and Scott county Mothersingers 
chorus. 

Talking over the soutbeast dis- Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, local con
trict conference of the Iowa Con- !erence chairman. Pictured from 
gress of Parents and Teachers left to right are Mrs. Woodburn, 
which m.et here yesterday are the Mrs. R. E. Fischer of Burlington, 
newly elected district officers and president; Mrs. D. J. Kane of Keo-

Mrs. William H. Morgan, lec
turer in family relationships, ad
dressed the group on the subject, 
"Heiping Our Children to Go on 
Their Own." Her talk was fol
lowed by an address by Dr. Ev
erett D. Plass, head of the ob
stetrics and gynecology depart
ment of University hospital. 

I FROM HOUSE TO • HOUSEl 

Because MR. S. E. Uncoln 
of Des Momes, first lliate vlce
president, who was to have 
IUbltltuted as speaker of the 
.mornln, for Mrs. C. C. Colles
ter, state president, was In-

PERSONALS 

Doris Keiser of Fairfield was a 
gu¢St yesterday at the home of 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 
Melrose circle. 

SaCk Sopousek of Cedar Rapids 
will be a week end guest of George 
Dclvine, son of Coach and Mrs. 
GlJmn D. Devine, 1154 E. Court 
street. . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Teeuwen 
and son, Randall, of St. Louis will 
spend the week end with their son 
Louis Teeuwen, A4 of St. Louis. , , 

Mrs. Bert Detrempe and her 
da,ughter, Patricia, of Peoria, Ill., 
are visiting this week end with 
Klthleen Detrempe, A2 of Peoria, 
71,4 N. Van Buren street. 

Mr. and MI·s. Artbur Crane of 
Davenport will spend tomorrow 
wIth Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horst, 
83~ Seventb avenue. 

;Attorney and Mrs. F. L. Ste
vens, 214 S. Summit street, will 
have as thelr guest Mrs. Steven's 
cousin, Mrs. William Mead of 
Beverly Hills, Cal. from tomor
ro;V until Wednesday night. 
~ 

J,irs. Roy A. Cook is spendlng 
a few days with Maud Butler, 113 
S. Johnson street. 

L. B. Kessler and his son, Bu
ford, 831 S. Dubuque street, 
visited yestel'\iay in North Liberty. 

John L. Freeman of Moline, Ill., 
Is a week end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parrell, 
710 Summlt street. 

Robert McCloy ot Schenectady, 
N. Y., is visiting his parents, Prof. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road. Mr. McCloy is associa
ted with the General Electric 
company in Schenectady. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kanak 
and thelr son, Billy, 923 N. Summit 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kanak and their daughter, Bar
bara Mary, 805 E. Washington 
street, went to Chicago yesterday 
to attend the national bowling 
tournament. Mrs. Joseph Gerber, 
431 N. Van Buren street, Ifccom
panied them. She will visit there 
for several days. 

Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Mrs. Amy 
Hinkhouse, Lena Dougherty. Mrs. 
Paul Cassat and Mrs. E. R. Means 
attended a missionary meeting in 
West Liberty yesterday afternoon. 
The speaker was Dr. Myrtle Hink
house who ~ doing mlsaionary 
work In China. 

Elsie Colony, 308 MelrOH ave
nue, 18 improvlng in Mercy hos
pital following an operation this 
week. 

Lucy Stahl, who received an M. 
S. degree in chem1Btry here m 
1930, is now teaching at Washl.ng .. 
ton Junior college. Her claa of 
20 students vlaited the d\emiatry 
department yeSterday. 

Discussing .. s e x Education" 
Dr. Plass advised parents not "to 
dodge the issue but to be per
fectly frank." He suggested me
thods of sex education and illus
trated his speech with example!. 
of the results of lack of such ed
ucation. Following his address 
there was a period or discussion 
and questions. 

Watch For 
Antique Ware 
They Make Striking 
Closet Pieces and 
Often Inexpensive 

By SUSAN RUNNER 
Somewhere in a cupboard or 

china closet of a friend or rela
tive have you ever seen a piece 
or old blue Staffordshire china? 
Perhaps you have at least one 
such a piece in your own china 
closet. 

If you are lucky it may prove 
to be one of those striking deep 
blue plates or bowls - or a vase 
or ornamental figure - illustrat
ed with scenes of actual /Ameri
can places and events populal 
between 1800 and 1840. 

If you haven't one, keep an eye 
out for such pieces in antique 
ehops, for they turn up in out-of
the-way corners. 

The chinaware's rich blue hues 
and clear, brilliant patterns are 
valuable assets to the decorative 
appearance of the china closet, 
and the historical scenes with 
which the dishes are decorat~ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Phi Mu 
Dr. Vernon Luck, instructor in 

orthopedic surgery, was a din
ner guest at the house Thursday. 
After dinner Dr. L u c k gave a 
fiteside talk and showed motion 
pictures he took while in Europe 
last summer. 

Ramona Beck of Burlington 
was a guest a t the house yester
day. 

Dorothy Yeager and Dorothy 
;Benson, both A2 of Ft. Madison, 
are visiting in Cedar Rapids to
day. 

PhI Kappa SI,ma 
William Sieck of C 0 u n c i i 

Bluffs, Robert Karges and John 
Ebert, both of Nevada, aU AI. 
a.re spending the week end at 
their homes. Robert Jennings, 
A3 of Marshalltown, is spending 
the week end in Mt. Vernon. 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Jean Metcalf and Catherine 

Graves of ]owa State college, 

lend each piece individuality and 
interest. 

Probably because New York 
was already the nation's metro
polis in the early 1800's when 
many of these pieces were made, 
views in and a r 0 u n d the city 
abound on this historical b I u e 
china. 

Besides New York views there 
are elaborate historical s~nes 
like the battle of Bunker Hill. 

Colleges f\gured in the decora
tion too, and among the choicest 
speCimens of Staffordshire ware 
are several showing vie w s at 
Harvard, Columbia and Yale. 

Some of these scenes are be
yond the range of the average 
antique -lover. Rare ones have 
run Into hundreds of dollars, but 
there are still many which the 
collector of moderate means can 
afford, particularly if one has a 
zest for looking in out-oI-the
way places. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

. History in Chinaware 

Bob Jeans, Ion of Dr. and Mrs. -Daily Iowan Photo:!, Engravings 
Philip C. Jeans, Black Spr\nIa I1'8nd:father, who was ' a sea cap
circle, I. shown wltll 8 collecUon tain, salling out of Portsmouth) N. 

Jean Myers of Quinc)" IlL, is of hlatorle StaHordIb1re ware. H." And Bob added, "It's in the 
81 vlaitor of Arthur MWlIOn, re- "Mother 11 not 8 collector, yo U blood." He proved it by showlna 
~ assistant in the colleae of know," Bob nld; "these are tIlinp his own room, which containl 
"l~ _ ... _: ._. __ --.4. which belonpd to DI7 treat. I1'8lt mBD¥ sea treasure.,' 

Frances Miller of Mar.ion, Elsie 
Schneider and Elaine Jon e s ot 
Des Moines and Neva Bolden ot 
Sioux Falls, S. D., were in town 
last night to attend the Aescula
pian Frolic. 

SI,.ma Phi Epsilon 
John Lutter, Al of Marshall

town, is spending the week end 
at his home. 

S\rma Alpha. Epsilon 
Ned Poyneer, U of Cedar Rap

ids, and Herbert Pullman, A3 of 
Waterloo, are spending the 'week 
end in Peoria, Ill. 

Edward Moore and Charles 
Dillon of Clinton were guests at 
the house last night. 

Alpha Chi Slrma 
John Buckmann, G of Charles 

City, is spending the week end 
in ' Marlon. James MorriS, U of 
Cedar Rapids. is Visiting in Ely, 
and Wallace Fox, G of MarShall, 
Mich., is spending the week end 
in Des Moines. 

Jeffel'lOn House 
Luther Troyer of Graceland 

college, LamOni, is the week end 
guest of Donald Bogue, A3 of 
Belton, Mo. 

Nate Ruben, P2 of Albia, is 
visiting in Cedar Rapids this 
week end. 

WIlson House 
Ted Ruffin, Al of Cedar Rap

ids, and Elwood Mayberry, Al 
of Sac City, are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Attorney and Mrs. Da1id L. 

Morse of Blue Earth, Minn., 
stopped yesterday to see their 
nieC'"e, Frances Roper, A2 of Da
venport, on their return trip 
from California. 

Sirms. Nu 
Coach Glenn D. Devine and 

Carl Sullivan, Al of Chariton, 
were dinner guests at the chap
ter house Thursday evening. Fol
iowing dinner Co a c h Devine 
showed moving pictures of thc 
Iowa - Wisconsin football game 
and also pictures taken on the 
football trip to SeaUle, Wasn. 

Currier Hall 
In recognition of April Fool's 

day all women at Curriel' Hall 
were to be dressed foolishly be~ 
fore they were admitted to the 
dining room for dinner last night. 

Jean Mary Kneip of Hibbing. 
Minn., a student at Milwaukee 
Downer college, Milwaukee, Wis., 
is the week end guest of Mar
garet Shepard, C3 of Hibbing, 
Minn. Irene Lounsberry of Mar
salltown was a guest from Wed
nesday until yesterday of Pran
ces Williams, A4 of Daf\ville. 
Helen Christenson' of .peterson is 
the week end guest of Plorence 
Frese, A3 of Belle Plaine. 

. Marguerite Cook, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Dorothea Pierce, A3 
of Beaumont, Tex., are visiting 
in Council Blutts this week end. 
Martha Bell, Al of Mt. Pleasant. 
Margaret Virilnia White, A3 of 
Rolfe, Vlrilnia Lewis, A2 at 
Coffeyville, Kan., and Prancet 
Williams, A4 of Danville, are 
fpendlng the week end in Cedar 
Palls. 

Maxine Gottschalk, Al ot Per
ry, Is visitin, In Carllsle t his 
week end. Betty Ladd, Al of 
Newton, and Mildred Snider, 
A4 of Muscatine, are 8pendin, 
the week end at their homa. J 

PM Delta PhI 
Whitley HemilllW8Y, 1.3 of 

Webster City, Is lpendin, the 
week end In Rock Ialand, Ill. 
William Gray, LS of Cedar Rap
Ida, Is visitln, In Chica,o. Ro
b e r t l"riedrlch, LI, William 
Burnqust, LS, and R e y n 0 I d • 
Thomu, 1.2, aU of Pt, Oodp, are. 

-Dailll Iow/JII Photo, Engro1liflg 

kuk, first vice-president; Mrs. E. 
E. Langwith of Davenport, second 
Vice-president, and Mrs. C. E. Al
ton of Ottumwa, secretary-treas
urer. 

spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Mary Mead Gilchrist and Betty 

Jane Prochnow, both A2, Betty 
Jane Kelly, A3, all of Davenport, 
Margaret Triller, A3 of Dubuque, 
and Alice Turley, A4 of Chicago, 
are visiting at their .homes over 
the week end. 

Delta Upsilon 
Charles Irvine, A2 of Ankeny, 

is spending the week end In 
Chicago. Ray Nyemaster, L3 of 
Davenport, is visi ti ng in De~ 
Moines. 

Tom Graham of Des Moines 
and Jobn Zoeckler of Davenport 
are guests at the house over the 
week end. 

Eastlawn 
Mrs. U. A. Christensen and 

Mrs. M. H. Dake of Lost Nation 
were dinner guests of Wanda 
Christensen, AI, Thursday night. 
Marjorie Muir, Al of Iowa City, 
was the luncheon guest yester
day of Jeanne Miller, Al of Con
way. 

Maude Moore, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., and Carroll Rowe, A3 
of Winfield, are spending the 
week end with friends in Des 
Moines and her parents in Adel. 

Margaret Lang, A3 ot Wilton 
Junction, and Gertrude Holcomb, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, .are spend
ing the week end at their homes. 
Katherine Armstrong, Al of Mi
lan, Ill., is spending the day in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Marjorie Schmidt, a student 

at Stephens college in Columbia, 
Mo., was a Thursday night guest 
at the house. Mary Jo Corcoran 
and Elizabeth Kelly, both of Des 
Moines, are guests at the house 
over the week end. Margo Car
rier of Vinton, sister of Betty 
Carrier, Al, and Helen Kuttler of 
Davenport, sister of Margaret 
Kuttler, AI, are viSiting at the 
house. 

Marilyn Warner, AI, Alice 
Denny, C4, and Babette Frankel 
and Amy Follett, both A4, all ot 
Des Moines, Rosemary Chase, Al 
of Ft. Dodge, and Geraldine Ge~ 
nung. AI, and Margaret Dunn, 
A2, both of Glenwood, are spend
ing the week end at their homes. 

Beta Theta PI 
Fred Zimmerman of Daven

port is a guest at the house over 
the week end. Miles O'Brien, 
A3, and Robert Stone, ca, both 
of Oelwein, and Waldo Bundy, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, are visiting 
at their bomes 0 v e l' the week 
end. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Banford Cochrane, A2 of Chi

cago. is spending the week end 
at his home. Courtney Kline, 
Al of La Porte City, and John 
Stowe, Al of Ft. Madison, are 
spending the week end in Ft. 
Madison. 

Club Will Travel 
To Cedar Rapids 

Twenty members of the Mon
day clu.b will travel to Cedar 
Rapids Monday for their meet
Ing. Mrs. Clare Stout of Cedar 
Rapids will entertain them at a 
dessert-bridge at 1:15 p.m. in her 
home. 

Mr •. C. I. Maler To 
Entertain Hart Guild 

Mrs Chester I. Miller, 8 W. 
Park road, wlll entertain the 
Sara Hart guild of the Christian 
church Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
dinner in her home. 

Mrs. Lyle Eckhart will lead 
the millionary study durllll the 
meeting. Assistant hoateasea will 
be M1'8. R. J. Maurer and Edith 
Cull!nc, 

SATURDAY,. 4PlUL 2,' 1988 

Will Entertain Cadets, Pharmacists, All-Dents 
Supreme Court DIU· T · h 

Judges' Wives ~nce at owa mOD . ODIg t 
The wives of the Iowa su

preme court judges will be guest~ 
at a dinner and bridge party giv
en by the Elks ladies Wednesday 
at 6:30 in Reich's pine room. ThE' 
judges will be dinner guests of 
the Elks lodge at the same time. 

Mrs. Will J. Hayek is chair
man of the entertainment com
mi ttee, She will be assisted by 
Mrs. F . B. Olsen and Mrs. Ken
neth M. Dunlop. 

The supreme court judges and 
thelr wives will be in Iowa City 
next week for the college of law 
Supreme court day. The 11 vis
iting women will be Mrs. Carl 
B. Stiger, Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Richard F. Mitchell, Mrs. 
John W. Anderson, Mrs. John 
W. Kintzinger, Mrs. Maurice F. 
Donegan, Mrs. Paul W. Richard. 
Mrs. Ed A. Sager, Mrs. Ernest 
M. Miller, Mrs. H C. Evans and 
Mrs. James B. Gaffney. 

Pep Queen? 

F on r Students -Alldersoll Photo 
The firth candidate for Pep queen 

T Lead GrOll to be presented at the Pep Jamo P boree committee is Bette Ander
son, A 1 of Clinton. Miss Ander-

Fo ....... m Sunday son is a member of Alpha Delta 
.I. U Pi sorority, office manager of the 

Hawkeye and a member of y:. W. 

Wesley League to Meet 
Tomorrow Night 

In Church 

Methodist 
"Approaches to Christianity" 

C. A. and Women's Athletic aSSQ
ciation. The Pep queen and her 
two attendants will be presented 
a t the party April 8 . 

------
Phi Mu"s Hear 

will be discussed by a group of A t 
four students at the W"s)ey league nnouncemen 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the cburch. Students taking part 
in the discussion will be Arthur Gladys Williamson Will 
Rideout. A3 of Dubuque; Walker Wed Vern Powers 
Sar:dbach. A3 of Sheffield; Ever-

Velte Ke11, Sir Venka, 
Missourians Bands 

Will Play 

Three univetsity' parties will be 
in swing in Iowa Union tonight, 
The Cadet Officers' hop, the Phar
macy Prize prom and the all-dent 
party are aU scheduled for this .. 
evening. 

The Cadet Officers' club will 
entertain at the annual Cad~t. Of
ficers' hop in the main lounge. 
The Missourians will furnish the , 
music. . 

Guests attending the hop will 
include Adj. Gen. and Mrs. Char
les H. Grahl of Des MOines, Col., 
and Mrs. Jack J . Hinman .Jr., 
Maj. and Mr s. George Maresh, 
Sergt. and Mrs. W. C. Buckley, 
Sergt. and Mrs. Charles Hamill, 
Sergt. and 1'4rs. Gordon Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. W..L. Adamson, Alice . 
Spinden, Robert Schutz, last 
Year's preSident, Honorary Cadet 
Colonel Jannes Savery, A4 of At
lantic, and the four honorary lieu
tenant-colonels, Bj!tty Bauserman 
of Des MOines, ;Betty Braverman 
of Iowa City, Adele Anderson of 
lioney Creek and Madge Jones of 
Cedar Rapid!;, all A4. 

The chaperons .will be Col. and 
Mrs. George F. N. Dailey, Lieut. 
Col. and Mrs. Elton Titus, Maj. 
and Mrs. Emons Whisner, Maj. 
and Mrs. James Butler, Maj. and 
Mrs. Josep\1. Church, Capt. and 
Mrs. Leo C. Paquet, Capt. and 
Mrs. Miles Dawson and Capt. and 
Mrs. Leland B. Kuhre. 

Confmittee members are Char
les LeffingWell, F4 of 0 x f .o r d 
Junction, chairman; A n c her 
Christensen, C4 of Iowa City; 
John Head, C4 of Montrose; Char
les Norton of Avoca and Irvin 
Parsons of Grinnell, both A2, and 
Jack Chase, A3 of Ames. 

ett Sterne!', C4 of Batavia, and In August 
Dale Weeks, A4 of Indianola. Hugh Pharmacists In RIver Room 
Kelso, A4 of Iowa City, will pre- Announcement of the engage- George Sir Venka and his or-
side at the meeting. menl and approaching marriage chestra will play for the dancers 

Burton Bridgens, Al of Iowa of Gladys Williamson, daughter at the Pharmacy PrJze prom to
City. will sine "Come '.fe Blessed." of Samuel Williamson, 518 S. night !rom 9 to 12 o'clock ' in the 

Presbyterian Clinton street, to Vern E. Pow- river room of the Union. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas of the ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Prizes will be awarded by draw

Spanish department wili speak 011 Powers, 755 Oakland , avenue, ings at the ' dance, and there will 
"The Spanish Situation" at the was made at a dinner at the Phi ~e gUt packages for everyone 
meeting of the Westminster fE'I- Mu house Thursday. present. TlIe l!Iograms will be 
lowship tomorrow in the church Miss Williamson is employed in the form of white prescription 
<1t 6:30. Ruth Bickel of Vinton on the start of the University blanks with brack cords attached. 
is in charge of the meeting. publications department. She Gail Wiese, P4 ·of Anita, is the 

Elizabeth Kensinger. A2 ci was graduated !rom the univer. general committee chairman. The 
Cedar Rapids, is chairman of the sity in 1925 and has been district prize committee members are 
supper committee. Assisting her president of Phi Mu sorority for Robert Sorg, F3 of Tripoli; Charlo 
are Hugh Missildine, M3 of Des the last two years. les Northcutt, ,Pol. of Jefferson 
Moines; Grant Jennings, MI of Mr. Powers is associated with City, Mo.; James Kyle, P2 of 
Eagle Grove; John KeiI, A4 of Washington, la., and Robert 
Williamsburg, and Jean Pollock, the P~ttsburg Plate Glass ,com- Gibbs, U of Iowa C;:ity. 
C3 of Rolfe. The suppel' hour p~ny 1~ Dav~nport. The wed- .orchestra and program com
is at 5:45. MI·. and Mrs. Lopez- I dmg WIll. be m Aug~st and the mlttee members are Bob Burk
Morillas will be guests. couple WIll make theIr home In hart, P4 of Guttenberg, Harlow 

Don Kensinger of Cedar Rapids Davenport. Searle, P3 of Rockford, and Mar-
will play a ceUo solo. ------------- jorie Moburg, pa of Geneseo, 111. 

Baptist will lead a symposium on "What Arrangements aTe in charge of 
"God's Chosen People" is the We Live By" at the youth fellow- Nathan Sorg of Iowa City and 

topic on which Hope Foster of ship meeting of the Congregational Charles Leffingwell of Oxford 
Iowa City will speak at the meet- church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at Junction, both P4, and Marylou 
ing of the Roger Williams club the church. Kather, P3 of WHliston, N. D. 
of Ihe Bapti~t church tomorrow Leavitt Lambert of Iowa City The chaperons for the party 
at 6:30 p.m. at the church. Nor- is chairman of the supper com- will be Dean aOO Mrs. Rudolph 
man Klinker, A2 of Denison. is mittee. A. Kuever, Dean-Emeritus Wilber 
in charge of Ihe meeting. English Lutheran J . Teeters, Prof. and Mrs. Louis 

Christian Barbara Lillick, A3 of Iowa C. Zopf, Prof. and Mrs. James 
"The relationship between thc Cily, wiU lead the discussion at yy. Jones, PrOf. Zada Mary Cooper 

fundamental Interpretations of the the meeting of the youth fellow- and Mr. and Mrs.> L. K. Norris. 
Bible and the modernistic point ship group of the English Lutneran 
of view" is the topic for discus- church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
sian at the 'youth fellowship meet- the church. 
ing of the Christian church tomor- There will be a luncheon at 
row at 6 p.m. at the church. Law- 5:45 p.m 
rence Ely, Al of Guthrie Center, St. Paul's Lutheran 
is in charge of the meeting. There will be no meeting of the 

Con/:,regational Iyouth fellOWShip group of the St. 
The Hev. Llewelyn A. Owen Paul's Lutheran church tomorrow. 

Janet Larrabee to Marry 

Mrs. William Larrabee Jr .• 
Woodlawn apartments, is an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage 01 her 
youn, .. t daughter, Janet, pic
tured above, to Attorney Lyman 
Lee Mitchell of Evanston, 111., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mitchell 
of Cedar Rapids. The wedding 
will take place In June in Iowa 
City. 

MiA Larrabee Is a graduate of 
the university where she was ac
Uve In debate work and wa, a 

• lIfalcolm Balfour Plloto 
member ot the women's debate 
learn and of Delta Slama Rho, 
honorary speech fraternity. She 
is also a member 01 Delta Gam
ma sorority, Mortar Board and 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Affiliated with Sigma Chi fra
ternity, Phi Delta Phi le,al tra
t ern I t y and A.P.I.. Attorney 
Mitchell Is also a IIraduate of the 
university. He is now Uloclatec:l 
with the Chapman and Cut I e r 
law firm in Chlca,o. 

AU-Dents In Silver Sha.ciow 
As a special fealure of !be pro

gram to be presented during in
termission at .the all-dent party 
tonight at the Silver Shadow iii 
Iowa Union, four .freshmen of the 
college of dentistry will give a 
take-6Cf on the t910 dental class
es. They will form a barber-shop 
quartet and will be dressed in ap
propriate costumes. 

Goldie Brickhouse, A2 9t Ten
nessee Colonr, Tex., and Andrew 
Fekete, D4 III " ~ew York, will \ 
dance the Big Apple and a tango 
number. The third number on 
the program wiU be a ,J!ong by 
Virginia Hoffman, A2 'Of Des 
Moines. 

Vette' KeU and his orchestr. 
will furnish the music Irom 9 te· 
12 p.m. for the party, which wJil 
be informal althQugh the women 
will wear dinner dresses. On,e 
hundred couples are expected. 
The programs will be white with ,. 
purple cords. 

During the evening tho winner 
of the contest to find a name for 
the party will be announced. AnY 
dental student ~ submit an .en
try, and the winner must be prtlll- , 
ent at the party In order to claim 
the five-dollar a_rd for the betit 
name. . . 

The chaperons tor the pa~t1 
will be Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Hlgilly, 
D1". and Mn. Ray V. Smith, Dr) 
and Mrs. A. M.,Maris and Dr. ana 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman . 

The party ia apol1lol'ed by the 
freshman dental stUdents. Mem
bers of the entertainment commit
tee are Loren Gruber of Allerton. 
Everett Ho,an of ~worth, Bern
hart Hermann · oi Des Moinel, 
Samuel Osdoba 01 Iowa City and 
Paul Lundell o( Webster City, all 
D1. • 

. . 
If' omen', . &lucatlo~ ," 

Club PI6(iI to Meet 
Monday 7 :30 P.M. 

The wom~n'''; Education clut! 
wJ1J meet at th, home of Mn. 
Calvin Grieder" 629 N. Linn 
street, 14.onday at 7 :30 p.m. MrI· 
S. Ward Hatfield and Mrs. Q. V. 
Lannholm will be hOltul ... 

"Hobbies" will be the th1l11l' 
for d\acuql91,l ._ the meeUDIo 
Mr.. John Moorman w III live 
.ome readin . _. • 
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SAtyRDAY; APRIL 2, 19S8 

Iowa in: 1838 i New Books i 
Will Be <Theme • ..... o-u-t-o-[-AI-r-iC-a-,"-b-y-K-a-ro ... : 

Blixen-Finecke, baroness, is one o f Broadcasts of the 40 new books added to the 
, , University librarIes. 

I .• , . '1 Other books are "BaUle Abbey 
Prof, Tbornton to Give Under Thir\y-Nine Kings," Lil-

First Address On lian Boys Behrens; "First Act in 
• China," Jllmes M. Bertram; "Joan, 

;\prd 18 the Maid 01 Orleans," Jean Char-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA OITY 

'The Show Must Go 00" 
• •• ••• 

Uoyd Keyser Has Spent Last Thirty Years 
'Running Them Tbrough' 

III 

Name Judges 
IOf Yearly Bigll 
School Exhibit 
WilJ Hold 8th Graphic, 

Plastic Arts Show 
April 8-18 

, I ticr; "Victoria's Guardian Angcl," 
A senes rlr radJo brOIl~easl.!, Pierre Crabi~es; "Burt's United Announcement of the thl'ee 

r.entered about the theme 10\\111 St t C· B k" t W'l judges for the eighth annual 
.. . a es oln 00 , Augus us I - Iowa high school exhibition at 

In 18~8 WIll be fqnducted over frid Dellquest; "Jean Sibelius," graphic and plastic art s to 

Yesterday Was April Fool's Day 

PAGE FIV1!t ' 

Alumni, Choose ~ 

Virgil Hancher. 
Chicago M.m Will take 

Office on June 4 
For I Year 

Virgil M, Hancher of Chicago 
has been ejected president of the ~ 

,Iiversity of Iowa's alumni asso
dation, PI·O!. Bruce E, Mahan,' 
executive Y l'etary of the asso
cia tion. :mnoullccd yesterday. He 
will tllke office June 4 (or 'I year.-· , 
Hancher was unopposed for the 

station WSUI Apri! 18 to 22 as Karl Ekman. be held from April 8 to 18 
part of the observance of annual "Hell on Ice," Edward ElIsberg; was made yesterday by Prof. 

( pI' ~idenc;v, due to the withdrawal 

Iowa Hlstol'y week. "In 1937," Alvin C. Eurich; Edna Patzig of tile graphic and 
"The National Scene," th.! first "Quarter Sessions in Government plastic arts department, manager 

program, will be" presented by in Hampshire in the 17th Cen- of the exhibition, The exhibition 
Prof. H. J. Thorntop of the history tury," John Sampson Furley; was hung in the fine arts build-
department, April '18', Dr. William "Storage and Stability," Becl;'amin 

G h 
109 vesterday and will be judged 

J. Petersen of the state historical ra am; "The Syrian sert," ' 
Ch . t' Ph I G ' today before the offiCial opening 

8~iety WI'II speak April 19 on rls lOa e ps rant;' Story of '" T . next week. 
"The Geographv of lowa 'terri- wentJeth - Century Exploration," , Ch I E K "E d f T " The judges will be Harriet 
tory," On April 20 Dr. J. A. ar es . ey; n 0 rack, M. Cantrall, supervisor of art at 
SwIsher, also of the state historica.l Hawthorne Kyner. 
society, will discuss "Government "Common Ground," Morris S. Springfield, Ill. , Rosmary Ket-
in 1838." Lazaron; "Humor and Humanity," I cham, director of design at the 

"LegIslative Bribery in 1838" is Stephan Leacock; "The Income University of Kansas, and Felix 
the title ?f Ruth A. Gallaher's Structure of the United States," Payant, editor of Design, Colum-
taU( April 21. Miss Gallaher Is Maurice Leven; "America's Stake bus, Ohio. 
assO:Ciate editor df the his:orlcal in International Investments," , On April 8 and 9 the annual 
society. The final 'speech will be lCleona Lewis; " Investment," I ' . art conference will meet in con-
by Dr. Jack T, ;Jphnson of the I Shaw Livermore; "Mark Twain," Plctw'ed, beSide one, of his . two -l}aily Iowan Photo, Engravin{l nection with the high school ex-
political science department. He Edgar Lee Masters. modern SImple" movie proJect- the state in point oi'service, Key- hibition. Iowa art teachers, su-
will speak on the subject "George "The Deuce of Reducing," ors IS Lloyel Keyser, 522 E. Bur- ser has the distinction of never per visors and school executives 
W. Jones: Sponsor of tile Territory Katherine Mitchell; "Voortrekkers ~;ngton street, who lor 30 years haVing had a projection room have been invited to attend. 
of. Iowa," April 22. ' of South Africa," Manfred Na- has "been I' u n n i n g them fire in 30 years. Coming to Iowa Thursday was the closing day 

The 13th in the series of Iowa than; "Locomotion in Victorian through." Keyser ran his firs t City in 1914, Keyser has worked for entries which came in large 
iii story weeks will be 'from April London," George Augustus Nokes; picture in 1908 with a hand at the Pastime and Strand thea- numbers from 38 schools, repre-
18 to April 23. The observance "Commerce and Society," Walter crank, which he admits is a far ters. He believes that the mod- senting 23 Iowa cities and towns. 
this year is in commemoration of F. Oakeshott; "Robinson - Patman cry from the modern projection ern movies with sounp effects The exhibition is larger than last 
the centennial ot" the creation of Act," Wright Patman ; "Flying machine capable of shooting 90 are much eaSier on the audience year's show, with 471 individuals 
the territory of IOWa:' The week Po" and Drifting Sand," Francis teet of film through each minute. than the old "stills" he knew so submitting work compared to last 
Is sponsored jointly by the State Ratcliffe. One of lhe oldest operators in well. year's 372 entries. There are 
Wstorical Society of I.q,wa and the "Health Insurance," Louis S. •••••••••• •••••••••• 706 pieces of work exhibited; 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs. Reed; "Republics of South Amer- th e 514 k d ' I . By LUTHER BOWERS , ere weI' wor s on ISP ay 

The purpose of devoting a week lca; a report by a study group of n ea go 
each year to Iowa history is to members of the Royal Institute For 24 years theater-gael's in the film through. but now scien- ?h:re

a 
ar'e six classes of entry 

stimUlate Ii greater Jnterest in the of International Affairs; "The Pa- Iowa City have seated themselves ~ if i c developments necessitate - drawing, painting, des i g n, 
history of Iowa , Common'~'ealth pac), and Fascism," Francis A. in comfortable su~roundings, lit. technical knowledge and skill. which includes decorative design , 
The J'dea w"s l'naugutaled I' n 1926 Ridley', "U. S. 1," Muriel Rukey- Sound meters must be ucder- d t·· d' d ttl .. tie realizing that in the hot pro- - • 11 vel' Ismg eSlgn an s ruc ura 
and was received so enthusiastic- ser. stood, the "voice box" regulated, design, applied design, sculpture, 
ally that it has become an annual "The Meaning of Hamlet," Le- Jb'ectik'on booth high up in the light intensity adjusted and the and civic art. 
event. ,. I. , vin L. Schucking; "Stage Scenery ac of the auditorium an op- j:omplicated machinery kept run-

t I t h I · All entries will be I'a teel by 
Each issue of the "Palimpaest" and Lighting," Samuel Selden; E:ra or nervous y wa c es 116 ma- lung. Yes, times have changed, " ~, 'T hi t ' ttl h each of three judges as follows: 

the monthly publicllbon of the " he Great American Family," c nes 0 msure e s ow's gOing Yet Keyser has kept abreast Le Shi ' R ' I-superior; II-excellent; III-
state historical society 'wIll feature e 'ppey;'. F. D.,' Charles on. of the times. He must have, lor good; IV-average or below. 
some phase of Iowa history a cen- Allen Smart. That man at the Strand thea· he has "never had a breakdown "R . d t ' t' The combination of the t h r e (; 

"Sprig is here , ThE trees are ful! -Daily Iowan Plio to, Engravillg 
ob i'obids ad by heart is light ad grass is greed ad idvitig, the flow
full vb happidess. All alog the ers are bloobig ad I ab happy, 
sidewalks are liddle worbs squirb- Yesterday April was wafted id od 
ig id the bud ad the Iiddle puddles balby breezes , All aroud be kids 
ob wader. All aroud be is life playig hobscotch ad barbles are id 
ad lob ad sprig, Eben I hab the I full swig. Ah. sprig! Ahhhhh
essedce ob sprig aI'oud be. The chooooooo!" 

No Fool Like April Fool 
CampuiS 

* • * I 
Pranksters Send Phony Calls And 

• • • 

Fake Telegrams , 
tury ago. " .. USSla an he Balkans, ' Bene- er IS Lloyd Keyser, 522 E. Bur- in which my operating was the • , d ' t H S "A Hi t j' t ratings will determine the final 

An additional contrihution in IC. . .' u"mner; s ory" of 109 on street, who came to Iowa cause. The audience has nt;ver B VT r: M lita Alf d V ts rating of each entry, y R H BUNCE 
the observaMe of Iowa Histol'V I 1'1sm, re ag, On City in 19r4 and has bee n liad to leave, and the show ha· Th ' f I l ' k A il d • ~ The towns and cities repre- erc s no · 00 I e an pr turne topsy-turvey, with furni-
Week and the Centennial is the Borrowed Time," Lawrence Ed- "running them through" ever ... ever ben stopped for over fivc 
l5suance of Cyrel1U~ Cole's book ward Watkin ; "Wooden Titan," since, His first job as an operator minutes." sented in tne exhibition are Iowa Fool, and the Iowa campus seemed ture set backward, clothes strewn 
"1 Am a Man'. The Indl'an Black John W. Wheeler-Bennett,' "Bish- w . 1908 ' St li g III City, Burlington, Cedar Rapids, to have its share of them yester- all over the room, and other aI·ti-as m ID er n , ., Once a cam pin broke, but it Ch 1 C't CI' tOt 
Hawk," The bOOk' commemorates op Whipple's Southern Diary," where he used "to crank the film ar es I y, In on, avenpor , day. cles generally piled .. Two women 
the 100th annivercary' of the deatll Henry Benjamin Whipple, and th "" th . ·th was defective, In explaining v"r~ becorah, Des Moines, Dubuque, ~ rOU6" e mach me WI one ious parts of the machinE', he Ft. Madison, Hampton, Indianola, Innumerable versions of phony returned to their room at noon to 
ot the famous Sault ch;~ftal·n.~ "Con.queror of the Seas," Stefan hand and cra~k up the useel film h II I d d th li t ! b t ~ " ' Zweig. ,. pointed out that a fan acting as Keokuk, Manchester, Marshall- pone ca s lea e e s 0 prac- e gree ed by a dummy conslruc-

Auction :Bridge Three FClculty 

Finals ' to Start Members Will 
Attend Meeting 

Psi Omega '. Will Play 
Phi Alpha Delta 

In 1st." Game 
, 

Finals in the auetion ·divislon of 
the annual inter-fraternity and 
Inter-sorority bridge tournament 
spoqsored by Iowa Union will be
gin , this afternoon. at 2 o'clock. 
The sectional games wete complet
ed Thursday. 

T.he wInner in the Alpha divi
sion of the sectional games was 
Phi Alpha Delta fraternit.", Psi 
Omega in the \ B,eta division and 
Phi Epsilon Pi in the Gamma. 
Contests in the tournament have 
been in progress since Feb. 26 at 
Iowa Union. The ' original entries 
numbered 21. 

Dean Rudolph A, K u eve r, 
Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters 
and Prof. Zada Mary Cooper, all 
of the college of pharmacy, will 
attend the meeting of the state 
boards and colleges of five states 
at Des Moines tomorrow and 
Monday. 

The five states represented will 
be Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska and 
Iowa. Dean Kuever and Dean
Emeritus Teeters will be on the 
program. Dean Kuever is chair
man for the coleges. 

They will remain In Des 
Moines to attend the annual con
vention of the State Pharmaceu
tical association which begins 
Tuesday, 

with the other." an l'nterml' ttenl shutter culs tile I M C·t N t ot t· 1 'k 'th f k tit d f t h ' . t d own, ason I y, ew on, - Ica JO es, Wl a e e egrams e 0 wo c airs and OUtfit e in 
Keyser, a small man, laughing- fl'lm from the screen 16 tl'mes" 1 R d 0 k R' b k S b 

I h 
u umwa, e a, em ec, ac eing read over the wire or wrong "<!lat the well-dresseel mcn are 

y said t at in the old days ot second, He sal'd that, "If Ihere C' t V· t d W t 1 
th h I " dIY, lo on an a er 00. numbers being left (01' someone to wearing. 

e and cran t, I had shoui ers were no shutter, lhe picture 
like a wrestler," Sometimes, if would be a glaring streak of light IcalL One woman [I'om Della Delta 
he was in a hurry to get through, -the audience couldn't look at LISt d Thc old hat-on-thc-string joke Delta sorori'ty reported to a faculty 
he would crank faster, but it it" oca u ents was revamped into a fountain pen member of the physical education 
there was no rUSh, "I'd take ,it Film reels used to be 1,000 ' I' . f t f ] I department yesterday, only to 
easy." To Be InIetIe ated Of! a wIre YlOg In ron 0 a oca fi d th ' h II fee~ long; now 2,000 foot films . n e summonmg pone ea 

Keyser first came to the Pas- cigar store. Quite a crowd of was 'a prank of one of her sisters, 
shoot through the machine at 90 time theater in 1914 When it was spectators gathered at different Alpha Tau Omega seemed to go feet per minute with 16 Reparate 

Iowa City'S finest. He came in- photographs to each foot! ' C Will limes during the day to bave a in for fixing beds in as many un-
tending to stay si" months - but Keyser has observed that the eremony Take good laugh at the expense of some comfortable and surprising ways 
six months passed into six years, PI C iI as were conceivable the outstand-
He settled down here with his talkies are less tiresome on the ace at ollege unsuspecting pedestrian who trier Ing prank being a bottle of water 

audience, for the dialogue car- I U·. to pick up the pen. I'n a bed wl·th a strl'ng' tl'ed to the 
wife, and "we're still here," For' I ' t h th t n I IDOlS l'les one a ong w I e s ory Special deli,veries and telegrams cork in such a way thal the victim 
16 years Keyser has run pictures ' I th th ' tt I more eaSI y an e Wl'l en consisting merely of 'April Fool" released -the water whcn climbing 
through at tbe Strand theater. guide lines. There isn' t the strain Twelve pledges of the local were used by many to exasperate into bed. 

In 1914 the I' e was J'tlst one of connecting the guide lines up chapter of Pi Omega Pi, nationaL some gullible friend . ' Desserts at the Sigma Delta Tau 
machine in the projection booth, with the "still' pictures. honorary' business education Ira- And of course clock setting was house at noon were ~weetened 
so slides were th row n on the So this man, who has Geen ._ ternity, will be initiated tbis after- one way of getti~ someone's goat. with salt. 
screen while the operator chang- and yet not seen more movies noon at 3:30 at a social and pro- The campus saw some early risers At the ,Alpha Chi Omega house 
ed the films. urI! never forget than anyone In Iowa City, works fessional meeting of the Omega when clocks were set a half-hour somebody had enough ambition to 
the time I upset a stack of slides six hours each day seven days ot chapter at Western Illinois State ahead,' and the victims sle\!pily get up, at 4:30 a,m. and buzz the 
made up for local advertisers," the week in the small projection Teachers college at Macomb, Ill. crawled out Qf bed at 6:30 a.m. individual buzzers in each room. 
he mused. "There wasn't much booth. Once before air condi- The inltiates are Harriet Bauer- rather than at the usual 7 o'clock. And so the day which was every 
"dvertising that day." tioning, the temperature in that b~c,k, G ?f Muscatine; . Molly Vir~ I Currier hall observed the day in practical joker's chance to make 

In tbe point of service, Keyser booth reached 108 degrees, "I gmla SmIth, G of Burlington; Lu- a big way, Several rooms were good came to an end, with many 
modestly admits that he's the said Keyser. cas Sterne, G of Brunswick, Mo.; bemoaning the times they had 
only operator in Iowa City who The next time you go 10 the Marian Lybbert, C4 of Cresco; I) IOllva,"s Atte, .. d bit on a jolte, some chuckling 
worked before the war, through theater, remember the man up in William Wing, G of Milwaukee, '" ".. .. over the pranks they had pulled, 

of The other nOl'PJn"e, W. Earl 
Hall of Mason City, who declined 
lo take part because of member
ship on the sta le board of educa
bon, 

Hancher was graduo.tl'd from 
the unil'ersity in 1918 and re
ceived a law degree here in 1924 ~ 
He has since practiced law in 
Chicago. He has served as one of 
the two vice-presidents of the ' 
association during the last year. 

Balloti ng in the )938 election 
hilS been conducted by mail for thll 
past six weeks. Professor Mahan 
said lilat names of the other 16 
new officers would be announced 
about April J O. 

The singer Patti made her op· 
eratic debut at 16 in "Lucia dt' 

I 

NOW! 
so ~ STARS At-jD· 

SONGS I SO ~ 
DANCING AND 

LAUGHTER 1 

c:£title'l 

TEMPLE 
'I{EI3E((", VF

SUNNYln~Vf)1< 
Fi\RM 

H'. a nn,Radla C ..... ," .... I 
With 

RANDOLPH scan 
JACK HALEY * GLORIA STUAIT 
PHYLLIS BROOKS * HElEN WESTlEY 

SUMMERVIllE * Bill ROBlIISOII 
RAYMOND SCOTT QlHNT£T 

Alan DINEHART * J. Edward IR,OMIBG 

Schedules for the final games 
are as follows: this alternoon from 
2 to 4 o'clock the .. AIPra will play 
the Beta elivision; ' Gamma receiv
ing 'a bye; Tuesday, 4' to 6 p.m., 
Alpha will play Gamma, Beta re
ceiv,lng /l bye, and 'Thursday, 7 
to 9 p.m., the Gamma will play 
BeLa, Alpha rec~iyjnl!: a bye. 

Iowa Child WeHare 
Bulletins Published 

By Research Station 

the war and Ilu epidemic, and the tiny projection boob who Wis.; Ralph Schuett, G of White AIzzTin ... Me t 'ng and others retiring with a vow to 
after the war. He is undoubted- ki k Water, Wis,; Doris Stuck, C4 of ,.... e " Iget revenge next year. 

is wor 'ng Ii e fury that "the Iowa (;ity, =========================== Iy one of the oldest operators In show m y go on" a d 1't has 

Coffee Ho.ur To 
Honor Science 
Faculty' . A, pril 5 

The University Women's asso
claUon will sponsor 'a coffee hour 
Tuesday at 4 p ,m.lon the sun porch 
of Iowa Union, honoring the 
(acully members of the science 
departments. ' ... 
, The faculty of ·the mathematics, 

geolollY, astronomy, physics and 
chemistry departtiiimts WIll be 
ll\lests of honor at the hour. All 
students ne invifed. 

Student hosts and hostesses will 
be present. ' 

(, 

Will Elect Officer8 
, On Tuesthzr. Evening 

Officers will be ' elected at 8 

meeting of the fhi Mu Alumnae 
club in the home of Mrs, D. A. 
Armbruster, 331 Melrose cQurt, 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. . 

Mrs: H. J. Monk, 234 Lowell 
Btreet, will be assistant hosteSS. 

Two bulletins have been pub
lished recently by the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station, one 
describing courses to be offered 
in child welfare during the 1938 
summer session amI' another tell
ing of child study groups carried 
on by the station. 

a - n Francis Hyde, G of Minneapolis, 
point of service in the state of 10 30 ear' P -, B E M h t ' .;=:~=;:;=:;P:~ii.::;::;;:::=~ r y s. Minn,,' Miller Strack, G of Grundy r..... . l'l!ce'. 3. an, execu Ive 
Iowa - perhaps the veteran ot them all , i Center; Mary Ann Cox, G of secretary of the Iowa alumni as-

Projection rOom fires are II Mel I H Galesburg, Ill.; Earl Clevenger, G sociation, and Prof. F. G. Higbee, '~ 
rs. at ICI',ne ope of Edmond, Okla., and Margaret director of convocations and Ior- \. 

~~:~:;~, i~o~:;:arso~~~r~~~:~. l~a~ Will Entertain Group Re~~~y' C;il~f ~:w..~c~~yp·ani<!d by mer exc('utive secro'!tary, aI' e aL- ....... .. 
f ' k bl d tending the Silver Anniversary 01 F 

a u'e - a remar a e recor Mr. and Mrs. E~"I P. Stl'ong, 308 ItT- T 
h ld th M C th ' H 423 ~ lhe American Alumni council at r. ames od ! w en one cons ers at film rs. a enne 0 p e, N. Linn street, Mrs. Earl G. ~3Iack~ ay 
II th I th . G t t t '11 . th - Columbus, Ohio this week. 1'0 s roug 1 e machine at a ran s ree, WI entertam e stone, 1510 Sheridan street, a~A , 
t f 90 [ t ' h R h 1 C II 1 b f th Ch ' ,~ Today will be "College Presi-ra eo ' ee per mmute, our ac e ano c u 0 e 1'1S- Mary Ferro of the college of com- -4 BIG DAYS 

after hour. tian church at her home Mon- merce. dents' Day," the highlight of the - LAST TIMES TUESDAY_ 
Perhaps this record is the re- day at 6:30 p.m. for a' potluck mceting. Here's The Sauciest, Most 

~ult of Keyser's frequent ma- supper. I Th th . [Ih ProJessor Mahan will speak ana 
purpose of making available to chine check-ups. }{ doe aU th Mrs. A. J. Page will lead the e sou ernmost pomt 0 e show pictures of Iowa campus Sparkl;,'· fY Love Affa;r I',· Years' ., 
parents current thought and scl- h ilk h,e US te meeting aftel' the super, United States is at Cape Sable, scenes to the Iowa alumni group .. "0 " " 

Tbe second bulletin desCi'ibes 
how the station carries out its 

entific data regarding child de- mec a.n ca wor Imse even, 0 Fla. tonight. 
velopment through the radio replacmg worn ou~ o.r defectJvt' 
child study club a d th I a 1 ?ar~. PI'oudiy ?omtmg out all 

n . e ow mtrlcate mecharusm recently re-
state council lor child study and I ced h Id "I'd ath fi 
parent edutation. It also con- p a , e sa , ' r er x 
tains suggestions for the organ- my ?wn mac,~lnes. Then 1 know 
Ization and work of local child Lh~are oka~. nge h tak 
btudy groups. ~ cas a~e en 

Spng arad Dance 
For Pep Jamboree 

Not April 1st Joke 

Not as an April fool joke, a 
novel type of advertising for an 
aIJ-unlversil,y party was introduc
ed by three sorority women yes
tel'dllY· 

The thr.ee advertlsel's, Rachl\el 
Matthews, A2 of Milton, Marion 
Jacoby. Al of Park Ridge, 1)1., and 
Klliherine Wood, A2 of Des 

~Iace m the projectIOn room 
thrOugh these 30 years. Tht' 
hand crank projector has given 
way to the single power-driven 
machine, which in turn has beLn 
developed and synchrOnized so 
Ihe operatol' now uses two pro
Jection machines. 

Today, when the film on one 
reel is nearly gone, a dot flashes 
on the screen in the upper right 
hand corner of the picture. 
Watch for it next time! 

TODAY 
SUN. - MON. 

Here's 'l'wo Dandy Action 
Picture8 You'll Enjoy 

BRUCE CABOT 

ENDS 

MONDAY 

The Whole Town Is Singing Its 
Praises For This Wonder Musical! 

I'ttll"t'", 

• Gary's a rich, rovl~' 
romeo . • . who loves the 
I'lrll and leaves 'em •.. 
lUi Claud.elte stops him 
cold • • • \eases him, 
i.aunt.s him • • • with a
new a.n d scandallzlng 
technique! 

===========::=, MOines, l?egan by entering the 
Sllma Nu house equJpped with a 

The operator then sturts the 
other projector with its new 
film ready to go, A second or 
two later, this machine starts ano 
the first machine stops to take 
on fresh film 10r the next trans
fer. These changes are made 
about every 20 minutes. 

in 

'LOVE TAKES 
FUGHT' 

slJldwich Poard and a BOng and 
dance and urged the fraternity 
men to go to the Pep Jamboree, 
Continuing their drive they went 
to Beta The~ PI, Delta Tau Delta, 
S\tma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Gamma 
Delta, Delta Upsilon and PlIi Kap. 
pa Slama. 

r II' M I ' T' • r Loud burata of applause tollow-
o owe, ' 0 tll.e eel their performanct!ll. They con-

cluded their antics at the Quad
p~p JA.MBOREE ranlle at dinner tLme to the har-

:::::=::::===: mony of 8 &roup of dormitory sonpten. 

-AbIo-
A New Western 

BOB AUEN 
In 

Projection equipment is more 
intricate, hence more costiy to
day. Tn 1908, machines COtit 
pbout $200. Now a set of two 
Simplex projectors cost about 
$;\,500, ' Additlonal sound equip
ment, meters and fl1m aCl'essor- 'RECKLESS RANGER' 
les mean nearly $10,000 worth of 
equipment In the modern pro
Jection booth. 

There was a time when any
cne with 100d arms could CUM 

NEWS -- KARTOON 
BAND Acr 

.. /ftl 

ADOLPHI MENJOU 
THE RITZ IIOTHIRS 
ZORINA· KIENNY 1AK1E. 
ANDRIA LEEDS 
HIUN JEPiON 
pHIL .AKIR 
IDIAI URUN • 
'CIIMI,IY MtCAIITHY' 
GlItSHWIN SONaI 

"Pony 

Late NeWi 

NOT~ PRICES 
MATINEES .................. 26c 
1:111-11:80 P. M. 

~G:!S s~~d;~ ............. 36e 
CHILDREN Aar&1me ...... 110 
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E~ W ... · Paulus City Health Council· Names Dr." 
\ . Commissioner 

Council Okays ., 
Law Creating 
Health Branch 

The city council created a city 
health departm~nt last night, and 
named Dr. E. W. Paulus. city 
phYSician, its health commission
er. 

The proposed ordinance, which 
was gIven its :fIrst and second 
readings Jan. 17 and 24. and has 
not been brought before the coun
ctl since then, was passed unani
mously. 

Dr. Paulus will head the de
portment. which will Include two 
inspectors, the city nurse. the 
plumbing and building inspectors 
and otber city omcials when ap
plicable. 

The health department inspec
tors will be the present milk and 
beer Inspectors, Dr. L. P . Graham 
ond J. J. Carroll, and their so 1-
aries will be $1,440 a year. The 
Inspector who will cover " dairies 
will draw an additional $120 a 
year for automobile expense. 

Dr. Paulus' salary lor the new 
post will be $450 annually. He 
will also draw $150 a year as city 
physician. 

• • • • • 

DR. E. W. PAULUS 

Will Bury War 
Veteran Here 
lame Carroll Dies In 

Davenport Hospital 
By ·Own Hand 

Chap~an Wm~ 
Speech ~~ntest 
District Round 

I;:.;============:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:-.I and sermon by Stanley Mattbews' l council will meet in the chapel. 
secretary of the Church League of Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's -L' _ Industrial Democracy. Ladies aid will meet in the par-

~ 4 p.m.-Meeting followed by tea lors of the chapel. The Rev. Mr. 
in the parish house. Mr. Mat- Wuerffel will lead a discussion on 

H U Re thews will speak and lead a dis- "Lutheran Church Customs" after 
cussion. Ail are invLted. the reguiar business meeting. 

7 p.m.--Students will be wel- Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
come at the rectory. school teachers' meeting. 

I ~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The vestry Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
f 

I. C. Senior Tops tist 
With Talk on War 

In Spain 

I,,; ----- will meet in the parish house. "Christian Fundamentals" in the 

Marvin Chapm,m, IQwa City 
high school senior, was nl\med 
winner by the unanimous vote of 
the judges In the olsa-ict rQund 
(If the annual slale extempore 
contest held leat night in the high 
schQol auclltorium. In the Qrilinal 
QratQry division, Robert Fine of 
Burjinr.tol1 took first with "l'he 
Wake of Civilizl\tion." 

Placings and topics in the ell
tempol'anro~ contest were: Chap
man, "The Spanish Olvil War,/' 
first; Mary . Towne, BurliYlgtoll 
"Tile Armament Race," second; 
b\ldore Katz. Davenport, "German 
E"pansion," third; Hal,'oid Mc-

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burline&on 

Elmer E. D1erkl 
10 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - "Concerning the 

Leading of the Holy Spirit" will 
be the sermon. 

5:30 p.m. - J u d son Baptist 
Young People's union meeting at 
the student center. 

6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club 
meeting at the student center. 
Hope Foster will lead the discus
sion on "God's Chosen People." 

Tuesday, 8 p.m.-Junior Bap~ 
tist Women's association meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Franklin 
Dinges, 400 W. Benton street. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Monthly 
church family supper at the 
church. 

Con~ghey, Nt'wton, l'United StaiN! -
Naval QUOlition," tourth; W.lUiam First Church 01 Christ, Scientist 
B'utler, Mvscatine, "The- TVA," 722 E. College 
fl!th; Willl~m Van Alle/I, Mt. 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
P)e!lRant, "'rile Panay Incidell~," II a.m.-Lesson-sermon, "Un
~ixthi John BanAl', "President Roo- reality." 
seve It 's Government Reorgllniza- --

Sandbach, A3 of SherrIeJd, Ever
ett Sterner, C4 o[ Batavia. and 
Dale Weeks, A4 o[ Indlanola. 

7 :30 p.m.-Fireside social. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The chapel. 
Lenten study group for women Friday, 8 p.m.-Alumni associ-
will meet in the parish house. ation of the Gamma Delta will 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Even- meet in the recreation rooms of 
song with music by the junior the chapel. 
choir. 

Christian Thursday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 
217 Iowa Avenue communion. St. Wenceslaus 

Caspar C. Garrigues 630 E. Davenport 
E. W. Neuzil 

9:45 a.m.- Bible school. St. Patrick's Donald Hayne 
10:40 a.m.-Worship with com- 224 E. Court 7 a.m.-Low mass. 6 a.m.-

munion. Sermon, "Except Ye Be P. J. O'Reilly Low mass . 10 a.m.-High mass. 
Converted," by the Rev. Mr. Gar- lIarry Ryan 2 p.m.- Stations of the cross and 
rigues. 7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.- benediction. 

6 p.m.-High school Christian Children's mass. 9:15 a.m.-Stu- Weekday masses-7 and 8 a.m. 
Endeavor will discuss "The Chris- dent moss. 10:30 a.m. - High __ 
tian Attitude Toward Some Pres- mass. Nazarene 
ent Day Evils." ~ 726 Walnut 

6 p.m.- Fidelity Christian En- Unitarian C M Ki 
deav~r. Iowa and Gilbert 9:45 a.m . ...:.Su~day n!chOOI. 

Monday, 6:30 p .m.-Rachel Car- Evans A. Worthley 10:45 a.m. _ Morning worship 
rell W. M. S. meets at the ' home 10 a.m.-Sunday school. and sermon. 
of Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 10:45 a.m. - S e r m 0 n, "The 6:30 p.m.-Nazarene young peo-
street. Gioom in a Garden" by the Rev. pIe's service. 

~uesday, 6:30 p.m.-Sara Hart Mr. Worthley. 7:30 p.m.-Evangelistic service. 
gu.lld at the home . of Mrs. C. 1. -- I Thursaay, 7 p .m·.-Church board 
MIller, 8 W. Park load. St. Paul's Lutheran meeting 

Wednesday, ~adies Aid. ., Jefferson and Gilbert Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid-week 
Funeral service for James V. tion Plan," seventh; and Mlu;jorie St. Mary's .~hursd;y, 5.30 p.m. - Girls i L. C. Wue frel prayer and praise service. 

Tlla~gle tllib at the .church. 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with Friday noon to 1 p.m.- Prayer Carroll , 44, will be at 9 a.m. MMrc, OslmlooslI, "The AmeriCan Jefferson and Linn 
Monday in St Patrick's church Tax QUf:stion," eigMI1, A. J. SchuUe 
and burial will be in St. Jo- Orillinal oratory contestants and Herman Strub 

Fuday, 7 p.m.- ChOIr rehearsal. adult Bible class. and fasting. 
-- 10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Friday 

10:30 a.m.-S e l' rn 0 n, "J esus' 
Self-estimation." 

2 p.m.-Divine service at. St . 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student 
association devotional hour. 

Wednesday, 7:30 11.m. - Public 
examination of catechumens. 

~. 

First Presbyterian 
Z6 E. Market 

Ilion T. Jones 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Sermon, "The Suv· 

ing Minority." 
5:30 p.m.-Tuxis society. 
5:30 p.m.-Westmjnstel' lel low

ship social hour and supper. 
6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow

ship vesper service. Juan Lopez 
Morillas of the Romance lnn 
guages department, will speak on 
"The Spanish Situation." 

Thursday, 7 p.m.- The annua 
congregational meeting. The pic 
nic supper will be at 6 p.m. 

First English Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 

Ralph M . Krueger 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:45 a.m.-Sermbn, "The Char 
acter of Christ." 

5:45 p.m. - Student association 
luncheon and social hour. 

6:30 p.m. - Student assoclotion 
devotional hour. 

7:45 p.m.-Lenten evening serv 
ice. He will exercise general super

vision over the public health, wili 
enforce health regulations, con
duct sanitary campaigns, make in
vestigations and surveys of health 
condi tions. and inspect various 
public buildings, according to the 
ordinance. 

seph 's cemeiery. their topics were: Fine, first: Nor- 7130 p.m.- First mass. 9 a.m.- Trinity Episcopal Wuerffel will speak on "The True young people's prayer meeting. 
322 E. College Christian." --

Wesnesday, 2:30 p.m.- Wornen·s 
missionary society meets at the 
church. In case of inclement 
weather the society will meet. at 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Newmnn, 
743 Kirkwood avenue. 

Mr. CarrOll, a World war vet- ris Takowllky, Davenport, "peace- Children's mass. 10 :30 a.m.-High 
eran, ended his life by hanging maker of the Wo)'/d," second; Cene mass. 2:30 p.m.-Sunday school. 
in a Davenport hospital yester- Henry, Mt. Pleasant, "The Limiterl 3 p.m.-Rosary, sermon and bene

Riohard E. McEvoy Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.--Special Zion Lutheran 
,;8 a.m.-Holy communion. Lenten services. The Rev. Mr. Johnson and Bloomington 

9:30 a.m. - Children's church Wuerffel will discuss the topic I A. C. Proehl 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church 

night and special program. day morning. He had been ill Way," third; Mat'ion Keiser. Fair. diction. 
peler Action 
On Restaurants 

for the last year and was receiv- tielcl, "A~sassin of youth," 10111'th, Friday, 7 ~30 p.m.--Stations of 
jng treatment. Clarence Car s ten s, Newton. the cross and benediction. 

and school of reUgion. "Jesus on the Cross.'; 9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 n.m. - Holy communion Wednesday, 9 p.m.- St. Paul's 9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-ChOir prac
tice at the church. 

The proposed ordinance which 
would place more stringent san-
11ary regulations upon restau
rants .nd their employes was 
gi ven I ts third readi ng by the 
city council last night, discus
ed for more than half an hoyr 

He at ten d e d St. Patrick's • American Liberty, What Now ?" ~ 

Rchool, the Iowa City academy, fifth; and Edgar Hicks, Iewa City, Congregational I I 
I1nd the university before enlist- "This Is Progress," sixth. Clinton and Jetferson 
mg tor war sel·vlee. He later re- An innovation in the extempore LlewelYn A. Owen 
ceived a law degree from the competition this year was the re- 9:1I0 a.m.-Church school. 
University of Colorado. . buttal question asked of each 10:45 a.m.--Service of worship. 

SurViving are his parents, Mr. speaker. At the conclusion of the The Ilev. Mr. Owen will discuss 
h h 

"Acting One's Age." !--____________________ , ______________________________ -,--J. 

~nd then returned to the ordi
nance committee for further con
sideration and study. 

and Mrs. J . J. Carroll, 739 Kirk- speec es, eac contt"stant was ask
wood avenue' and two sisters ed an important question pertain- 5:30 p.m.--Supper for univer
Mrs. Edward' M. Hogan, De~ ing to his topic by another con- sity students and aU other inter

After public sentiment has 
been determined, the council will 
egain consider it at 7:30 p.m. 
April 15. 

Moines, and Mrs. Helen McConl- tesumt and was given two minutes ested young people. 
logue, Denver, Col. to stllte his :.\n~wer. 6:30 p.m.-Vesper hour meet-

The body is at McGovern's Fu- Judges were H. J. Temple, Ad. ing. 
neral home. Gison Hickman and O. T. Larsen. Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Coopera-

________ all of the university speech de- tive luncheon by the Plymouth 
partment. circle at the church. 

FIVE GET A WARDS 

Hickerson Wins Billiarc1 
Tournament 

Recreation cenler awards pre
sented last night went to Lindy 
Hickerson, George Semuth. Rob
ert Puukert, LaVerne Brack and 
Jim Morgan. Hickerson won first 
place iJ\ the senior pocket-billiard 
tourney, Semuth and Brack were 
co-winners in the junior free
throw matches, Morgan took first 
place in the senior free-throw, 

I 
Tempemture Falls I 

Below 32 Degrees I 
'Iowa City's highest temperature 

yesterday, 41 degrees, was 12 de
grees below normal, according to 
the hydraulics laboratolY report. 

The day 's low reading, 31 de
grees, one degree below freezing, 
was exactly normal. 

Five High School 
Juniors to A.ttend 
Boys State in June 

and Paukert won the senior table- Five juniors from four Iowa 
tennis tourney. City high schools will be guests 

The plaques were designed by of the Roy L. Chopek post of the 
ClHford Williams, A4 01 We s t American Legion and its auxiliary 
Liberty, crafts di rector. They are at the boys' state in Ft. Des 
plaster - molded, shellacked, and Moines, June 12 to 19. 
bear a super-Imposed gilt winged- Boys chosen were Russell Hirt 
insignia with an inscription plate and William Fischer, Iowa City 
below. The background is covered high, Cyril Black, St. Mary's, 
with lustre-enamel. A permanent James Bradley, SI. Patriok's and 
mold of liquid live rubber-a new, Bill Boller, Univorsity 11igh. 
flexible substance used in cra!ts The boys' state, held for the 
~.accul·atelY repr~uoed the de-I first time, will be under the aus
tails of the tlrst sculptured pices of the Iowa department of 
plaque. For each succeeding one, the American Legion. The local 
Williams poured an equal amount legion post will pay the expenses 
of plaster and water into the of 10UI' boys, and the au !Ciliary 
mold, which lifted off when the will provide tor the fifth. 

The state nnals of the extem- --
pore and original oratory con- Coralville Gospel 
te~ts will be here April 23. Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur 
9:30 :I.m.-Bible school. 

Coune' leI Olray 10:45 a.m. - Sermon, "Father, 
lI. S Into Tl1y Hands." Communion. 

2:30 p.m.-Group from Coral-

S e W·'· e r Charge ville will conduct a Sunday school 
at Pleasant Valley. 

6:15 p.m.-Young people's group 
will meet in Riley chapel. 

A monthly service oharge of 20 7:45 p.m. _ Gospel service in 
cents will be placed on all sewer Riley chapel. The Rev. Mr. Ar
bills, an ordinance approved by thur will speak on "There Is 
the city council last night pro- Therefore Now No Condemna
vi des. It will be in addition to tion." 
the charge for services rendeted Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 

The ordinance cancels the sec- prayer meeling at the home of 
tion which provides tor a minl- Mrs. F red Goody, 119 W. Benton 
mum monthly service charge of street. 
25 cents. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- Women's 

Iowa Citi,ms usini more than group meets at the home of Mrs. 
330 cubic feet of watel! will find M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive, 
the ' new ordinance will , increase for prayer and Bible study. 
1heir monthiy bills by about 20 Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
cents. Re~idf!n~ using less thlln class in Coralvme. 
300 cubic feet wil1 pay about five --
cents less ellch month. Methodist Episcopal 

Fee Collections .- , 
For 1st Quarter 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
Edwin Edear Volet 

Robert Hoffman Hamill 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:'*5 B.m. - Morning worship 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
VOigt, "Jesus' Dependence Upon 

FOR SALE~OTTAGE 

IN THE HEAltT OF NATIONAL 
Wild Life School, McGregor, 

la., a 5-room modern cottage, 
porches inclosed. 200 barrel cis
tern, all conveniences in and paid. 
Ideal summer vacation. winter 
sports. all-year home. Full base
ment, trees, shrubs, two-car gar., 
$2,500 cash or $3,000 terms. M. B. 
Smith, 156 S. Hamlin, Chicago, Ill. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed apartments. Electric Re-
frigeration. Iowa apartments. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive. apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. ' 

FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR
nished or unfurnished. Sleeping 

room. 512 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: FURNI SHED 
apartment. Private bath Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: SMA.LL APT. REA
sonabJe. Close in. Cooking. 

Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reason pIe. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 1I675. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USEq 
Royal portable. Used only 3 

months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED -. - - ~ 

WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAIL 
advertising material {or us at 

home. We supply everything. 
Good rate of pay. No selling. No 
experience necessary. Merchan
dise Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 
---------_.-
WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 

boa·rd. Dial 3352. 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Maae to Measure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Normnn Hobbs 
803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

---------~---~ 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
--~~----~----~~~~~~------~-. 

')J 
........c'lC1m:.u'~ 

, 

H pre's Sompthing 

to 

Chirp Abollt 
We have the pertect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will hllve your clothes back 

with the swing of spring in every item. 
MONlTE mothproofing guarantees your clothes against moths 

''CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
Save by Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. VarlityCleaners 
Dial 4153 

Long rlistance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

23 E. WashJncton 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PARKER FOUNTAIN 
pen, {rant of Union. Francis 

Watts, 5235. 

LOST: PHI ' DELTA THETA SIS
ter pin. Initials V. F. Dinl Ext. 

379. 

LOST: BLACK SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowlcr on band. 

RewaI'd . Dial 2459. 

DRESSMAKING 
plaster hardened. Eugene Trow- Boys from all parts of the state 
bridge, cent~r director, and Wi!- will attend to receive tirst hand 
liams, are plamung a larger va- experience in governing. State, 
nety of plaques and statuettes for county and city governments will 

Filed Yesterday Faith." 
. r 6:30 p.m.-High school league. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- WALJ,. WASHING A,'lD PAINT-
ed apartments. VA-, reasonable. lng. Neatly done and reasonable. 

----
TOURIST HO:ME DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

aply. Partlcu)ar attention - to 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT alteration. Dial 6104. 

coming activities. I be organized. 
High school juniors ranking in 

the upper half of their class in 
scholarship were selected by their 
classmates to make the trip. B. 
M. Ricketts was cbairman of the 
Jegion post committee in charge of 

Mr. Beltz DI • . 
Uriah Beltz, 75, died alter a 

lingering iUness at his farm home 
near Iowa City at 6:15 p.m. yes
terday. 

The Riley Funeral home is 
charge of arrangements. 

in arranging for the selection of the 
boys. 

Claudette Colbert and GBry Coo- gether. This Ernst Lubitsch com
pel' are the "tars, wItHe the striped edy of life among the smart set 
pajamas start them on the rocky is starting today tor 4 days at the 

Englert Theatre. The story is from 
road to romance in "Blueb4:ard's the pen of Altred Savoir, and Da
Eighth Wife," the tint picture ~ -vid Niven and Edward Evel'ett 
which · they ' have ' appeared ~ 1.0- HOl'tOD are in the lIupporUn/l cut. 

-------- - --- -"--

Sheriff Don McComas ha~ col- ' ;6:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 
lected $~28.90 in tees !luring the vespers. A symposium on the 

Close In. Dial 5175. Dial 9495. 

first quarter of 1988, a report subject, ",Approac;:hes to Christian- ,--_________ _ 
file(j with County Auditor Ed ity" will be presented by Arthur \ 
SUll!k showe(l yesterday. Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, Walker 

Collections lTUIde werll tor 1j~ •. 

viI fees of $:;85.20, lind foreign Boa' rd W;ll Let 
fees of ,43.70. " 

The report showed tees ,chlll"
f:d, $1,546.30, and mileage and 
e~peme items of $114.10 tor both 
classes. 

Contracts For 
School April 30 

• ,\ f ;. Time for letting the contracts 
U. of ~outh Da~~\11 to ,build Iowa City's new $725,-

• J April 30, by the city school 
Faeulh.- Memberi 000 high school, was set at 2 p.m. 

Visit Fri~d8 er~ boat'd yesterday. 
___ . The tentative date had beer. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hermljn Trachsel announced as April 26, previ
were visitors .in Iowa , City yester- ousll'. PW A officials are still in
day. Professor Trachsel, who is specting the plans for the struc
head of the political sciencll de. tura. Agproval is expected with
partment at the University ' of in a week. 
South Dakota, reC/aived a Ph.D ------- . 
degree here. He haa just return
ed from Chjcago where he attend
ed a meeting of the American Mu
nicipal associeUon. , 

Dr. Tom GearIY, alao a member 
of the political - M:ienge ' depart
ment at the Universit,y of .South 
Dltkota, vl,iled J friendJ here yea. 
terday. He was awarded a Ph.D 
degree from the University ot 
Iowa last· y~lIr. 

.. 
8 Building P~rmi .. 

IS8ued Last Month 

I E1lht bulldiq permits for con
struction valued at $10,003 were 
issued to Iowa CUians last 
month, accordln, to II report by 
City Impactor H. J. Moqk before 
the city council Ias~ .nI1ht. 

. 
Stanley Matthews 

I 

To Speak Here 
Stanley Matthews, secretary 

of the Church League tor Indus
trial Democracy, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will speak I1t the morning 
,en'ice at the Trini(y Episcopal 
church at 10:45 a.m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Matlhews will also speak 
and , lead a discussion at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow afternoon in the Trin
ity Episcopal parish house. 

Files Prote.t 
A lIfotest alainst placing des

ignated property in east Iowa 
CitT in, tit, clalfl A residential 
disiric!" WIIS tiled by the Sin
ctlaiJ'. ilefininl company and Della 
Gri.ul with the city councll last 
ni,ht. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtc. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENf: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. I 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR R F. NT: MOOERN FUR-
nished 2-1'00m and kitchenette 

apt. 419 N. DUDUI}Ue. 

POR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396 . . 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 
--------------------FOR RENT: S~EEPING ROOM. 

214 1-2 N. Linn. 

FOR R EN T: QUIET ROOMS. 
912 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT : FURNISHED SLEEP
ing room. 1016 Highland drive. 

FOR RENT: S~:EEPING AND 
light housekeel?ing rooms. Dial 

2284. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Gara,e. Pial 6660. 

PRUNING 
WORK WANTED: FaUlT TREES, 

Two of the permits were , tot' 
new residences, valu~ -at, $9,1>00" 
five tor adcUUoPf _and .Iteratioftll 
til hous., 5IlQ, lIIfld one to build 
a private iafqe, '6:10. 

Public hearin, will 
.... rn. April 15. 

be at 7:30 grapes, shrubs pruned. PrJces 
reusonable. Dial 3926 evenlnp. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burlington street. WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. WANTED-LAUNDRY Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609 . WANTED: STUnENT l.AUNDRY. WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING . 

USED CARS 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. Altering. Dial 5264. 

Dial.2246. 
----- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. THESIS PAPER 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 
Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. Reasonable. Dial 6986. 

6220: WANTED: SHIRTS lOco CALL. 
--------~~--------- Deliver. 9486. 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
MIMEOGRAPHING -- ' 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V WASHING & PAINTING 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial NEW R ELI A B L BtPAINTING 

2658. and paper hanging. 926 E. 

Thesis Requirement8 
Approved bond paper, special 

price foi' ream boxes 
High gJ.·ade earbon paper DANCING SCHOOL Market. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL I FOR SALE-CANARIES_ 
room, tan&o. tap. Dial 6767 FOR SAT,F.: CANARY STNGlo:f{. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red srgn 
Burkley hotel. Prol. Hou,l)toD. ' $4. Dial 4218, 

------------~-----

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. of I lOne Day 
Word. Lin •• CblJ.!'n' Cuh 
UIILo 10 I .11 ... 
10 to 16 • .11 .IS 
11 to 2 ••.••• 11 
11 to Ii I. .10 .411 
I8to'O I • I .• 1 .N 
11 to 8a t .ft .N .8 to 40 • .11 .11 
• 1 to" • .N .11 
41 to lio -1' 1.01 ... 
11 to 81 11 1.1. U' 
II .... . II 1.1, U' 

'l'w.o Du, 
1Cbanr. Cull 

.11 ... 

.11 ... 
.n .'10 
.t. .N 

1 •• ' 1.110 
U' I." 
t.lt U • 
.... 1.10 
1.11 U' 

I I." I .... 

Three DIlY8 ;.our·DUI n,. Dan 11K DIin 
CIsar .. QUh cnw;; ~ ~ .. "Q1 Ii ~ CIs. 

.•• .• II .~ '.1' A. 

.,. .ID .n . ." .tt 
.. . .n 1.0. .N 1.17 LJI 

1." .N 1.i. U. 1.74 
1." l • .s T..i 1." •.•• 

I • Ul L.· .:.. ... • ... 
.... U'I .•. " -L. I .• 

I... I .,Ji- "I' I.A T ... 

I!'~""'.''''''-.'''''''''. 
~~ iV"'l!I!1l& .......... .-• ~I.\\. .-,;t,. .. wII .. j IF S II 
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TODAY WITH WSUI II . 
SpOrts Spotlight 

With the state high school In
-scholastic indoor track and 

field meet taking the sports' spot
Itght tonight, descrtptions will be 
broadcast from the scene. Eric 
Wilson, head of the uni I'ersity 
news service, wit! be behind the 
:nicrophone. 

,The descriptions will come in 
four 15 minute portions - at 7 
o'clock, 8:45, 9:30 and 10 o'clock. 
The studio Drum Parsde pro
gt'ams of college marches will be 
heard at 9:15 and 9:45. 

The 4-H Club 
Tracing the history of the 4-H 

club in Warren county, Howard 
IJangfitt, Al of Indianola, will 
present the first of a ne}v series 
of "honor" Farm Flashes this 
morl1ing at 11 :50. Each Saturday 
he will give 4-H club news Irom 
the county discussed by Harold 
Hemingson, C4 of R~adlyn, on the 
Thursday Ar.ound the Stale with 
County Agents program. 

I;li,h School Activities 
What's in the news spotlight 

of 19wa Ci ty high school for thi~ 
wee\t? A senior from the high 
school, Nyle Jones Jr., will give 
t\!le events of the mame!).t during 
the High School News Excnange 
progr~m this morning at U 
o'clock, He will pe intel'vjewed 
by James Fox, A3 of Boone, tho 
news exchange edi tor. 

TODAY'! PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Chamber music hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
fO a.m.-The radio stylist. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a .m.-High school news ex

chan~e. 
11 : 15 a.m.-Musical miniatures. 
11 :30 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchelltra . 
5:45 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan 01 

the' Air. 
6 p.m.-Din~er hrmr pro;:.gram, 
7 p.m.- State higb school mter

scholastic indoor track and field 
meet. 

7:15 p.m.-Children's hour, the 
land of the story book. 

7:30 p.m.-Los Angeles folklore 
choir. 

7:45 p.m.-Traveis' radio re-
vic'V.; I 

8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:15 p.m.-The book lady. 
8:30 p.m. - Gems from light 

opera. 
8:45 p.m.-Track meet. 
9 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 the 

Air. 
9:15 p.m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 p.m.-Track meet. 
9:45 p.m.~Drum parude. 
10 p.m.-Track meet. 

Music 'Department to Present 
New Oratorio; 'Judas Iscariot" 
Symphony Orchestra 

Chorus Wi1I take 
Part in Piece 

& Lady Golfers . 
'fhe dramatic oratorio, "Judas 

Iscariot," written by an alumnus 
of tl'Je university and dedicated 
to Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, will 
'de presel'ted Wednesdny at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
under the auspices of the music 
d·epartment. 

The oratorio deals with the be
trayal of Christ by Judas. It opens 
with Christ's prophecy that one of 
Bis disciples wiJ] betray Him and 
a number of scenes follow which 
depict incidents in the lives of 
Christ and Judas . 

Both the uni versi ly chorus and 
symphony orchestra will take part 
ih the production which was Wl'lt
ten by Dr. Arthur A. Berdahl of 
Fresno, Cal. The chorus will al
ternate between the part of com
mentator and crowds. 

The predominating theme ot the 
oratorio lies in the study of the 
psychology of the character of 

Plan Activities 
Mrs. George Koser, 230 Golf

view avenue, will be .hostess to 
the Women Golfers' association at 
its first meeting April 22 at the 
Country club. Plans for the sea
son were made when the associa
tion met yesterday in Reich's pine 
room for luncheon. Fourteen 
members were present. 

Mrs. Thomas Brown was elect
ed to take care or the score cards 
at the end of each week. At the 
end of the summer season, prizes 
will be given to the woman who 
has turned in the most score cards 
and to the one who bfls lowered 
tbe handicap the most. 

The round - robin tournament 
will be in June. 

A.nnual Banquet Will 
Take Place in Iowa 

Union This Evening 

Judas. The character has been The Triangle club will have its 
modeled . after the. concepti~n annual banquet in the clubrooms 
created In the PasslOJ~ Play at at Iowa Union tonight at 6:30. 
Obera~~E;rgau . That IS - t hat Prof. Pool Olson oJ. the college 
Judas JS Inherenll.y a weak perso!" of. commerce is chairman of the 
drll.wn mto hIS cnm,e by t.he SPll'1t) committee. Other members of 
::md fever of the mass rather than ' tt Ad Arnold of 
being a real villain. comml ee. are en . 

The text for the production was the graphIC and plastIc arts de
drawn from the scripture by the partment, Dr. G.sorge ~. Eastol.· 
Rev. David A. Johnson. of the college of denllstry and 

The principal players include Prof. Cha~les L .. Sanders of the 
the part of the Saviour to be por- ~chool of Journalism. 
trayed by Prof. Herald I. Stark 
of the music department, teno);; 
and Judas Iscariot, by Hugh Cock
shoot, A4 of Wilton Junction, bari
tone. Mrs. Annis Stark, soprano, 
and Margaret Brandt, G of Hast
ings, Neb., alto, will sing the in
cidenta I solo passages. Professor 
Clapp will direct the performance 
nnd Prof. Addison Alspach , also 
o{ the music department, is in 
charge of the chorus. 

Dr. Berdahl, the composer, and 
his wife will arrive in Iowa Ci ty 
Tuesday to be present for the pro
duction. They will remain here 
until Thursd&y. 

Dr. Berdahl was graduilted from 
Augustana college at Siil'ux Falls, 
S.D. He . came to the university 
in 1927 as a graduate in compo
sition and in 1931 received an 
M.A. degree. While studyir.g for 
his Ph.D. degrEe. hc served a, 
graduate instructor in the depart-

, 
Alpha ~igma Phf 

En'tertains Tonight 

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity will 
"go west" tonight at its annual 
costume party. This year's party 
will be a western affair which 
will take its cowboy and cowgirl 
guests back to the days of '76 in 
Deadwood, S. D. The committee 
in charge includes Jack Grove, 
G of Akron, Ohio; Harry Matt, 
Al of Sioux City, and Dale Mey
er, El of Branson, Mo. Chaper
ons are Dr. and Mrs. E. Nybakken 
and Dr. Taylor Crowley. 

, 
Mrs. Owen Honors 

Two at Luncheon 

Mrs. Marcus Owen, 501 S. 

I' 

ment. ' 
. Before receiving !,he degree, he 

went to !he State Teachers college 
at Fresno, Cal., where he was in 
charge of the orchestra and the 
band and tauJht th,eory instruc
tion. He received a Ph.D. degree 
in 1936 and served as inst.ructor 
on the summer session music starf 
and conductor o~ the orchestra. 

Dodge street, entertained at a 
luncheon yesterday in honor of 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Frances 
Owen of Iowa City, and ·her moo, 
ther, Mrs. A. W. Britton of Ka
lona, woo celebrated their birth. 
days. 

In 1936 he returned to Fresno 
and organized a Teachers coJlege 
group J:or the Fresno chamber of 
commerce as a nucleus for a civic 
orchestra. He studied towards his 
degrees under Protessol' Clapp. 

• 
A.tice KelleY Honor's 

Former Clas1smate 

Mildred Fairchild, daughter or 
Attorney and MTs. T. M. Fair
child, 100 C,app street, was the 
guest of honor a a dinner given 
by her former classmate, Alice 
Kelley, 416 S. Summit stl'eet, 
Thursday evening. 

Other guests were Dorothy 
StroMS, Mildred Wilslef and 
Mary Louise Kelley. 

Miss Fairchild, who is in town 
durlnll a vaCl\tlon from her stu· 
dles at indlanapolis, Ind ., vislted 
Mrs. Norman FroJland in Cedal' 
Rapids WedDl!lday. 

The decorations were in the 
Easter motif. The guests for the 
dternoon were Mrs. M.i,n n i e 
.Be!;k and Mrs. Vernon B~ck of 
Kalona, Mrs. James Lutz of Iowa 
City and the two honorees. 

Amistad Circle Will 
Meet Tuesday at 2 

The Amistad circle will meet 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Frederick J. Crow, 77 Olive 
court. 

Mrs. Owen Sutherland will be 
the assistant hostess. 

Eflstern Star Qrder 
To Meet Wednesdoy 

The Order. of Eastern Stnr will 
meet Wednesday ot 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple. 

There will be initiation cere
IlION., 
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WITH A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
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Elks 
1 

Governor . Kraschel;' '-;Leo J. WegOlan to Banquet 
~~--~--~--------.~~----~-----------~--~----------~-------------------

Invite 
Iowa Supreme 
Go u r t Justices 

J 

Will Be Guests 

Judge Carson Fines 
11 Traffic Violators 

Eleven traffic vIolators weI' e 
fined $1 each yesterday by Police: 

Hohl. Oassifies 
, 

Highwar Safety 
Factors For R. H. Pohler Files 

Over W SUI Grocery Suit Here 
R. H. Pohler, ownel' of Poh

ler's grocery, yesterday filed a 
$258.40 suit against MI'. and Mrs. 

ComJUerciCJI ;\.ir Supervisor To 
Inspect New Weather Station 

Attorney Will J. Hayek 
, Heads Committee 

For Banquet 

WI~ 

TOM 

Judie Burke N. 'Carson. . Speaker Urges Da;ver~ 
To Be ,Fair To 

PedesJrians 

Albert Libby, the Cook Nash 
company, Tom ConneU Jr., Louis 
Shimon, Ray LeWIs lind Mliry By
ington were each lined for fail
ing to observe schopl stop signs. 

Pines (or using ihe 'streets': fol Discussing factors w\1lc~ alfect 
storage were paid by Pfan Oort, sa~e !lrlving on the public high-

,.Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel and Marlon Mar:is and Parker L: ways~ PatrOlman' Richard Hohl of 
Leo J. Wegman of Carroll, state Dr, so_anUd~SoDlOarledlowed me a Crouch. G. S. W«;lch and M. L. !,he ninth dlstrtct of the Iowa high-

Aaron were fin e d for double 
treasurer, have been in~ited to glance at the college of medicine's parking. ' . way patrol . spoke last night over 
be guests of t~e Iowa City Elks closely guarded "Iowa Biopsy" WSUI on · the weekly hillhWay 
lodge at the dmner honoring the last night, Consequently, I've '. safety broadcast of 'the American 
nine justices of the state supreme gained a few scandal items", An I R Legion. 
toort at 6;30 p.m. Wednesday, it 1'm forgetting about the m , nna eport P:ltrolrblln Hflhl ~1~lfi~d the 
was announced yesterday by At- though. They're unimportant, , ~act.ors which play an important 
torney WJl) J. Hayek, chairman Fil d b Ch- f part In highway safety undq- five 
of the committee on arrangements. , e . y Ie headings; (J) physical factorr, (2) 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the Best (eatute o( the medS" l;~ZZ mechanical fact?rs, (3) ~rsona.l 
college of law which wlU be sheet was the headline, First .' ' factors, (4) ' weather ~ vlslbll-
h9St to the j~lices Thursday- Fa;:;::U~~desw~:!ell;S~~ed on Traffic Violations Lead tty factors, and (5) sbare-the

Supreme Court day, District Court (1) Ball. (~) -Teac:hlq Abill'y, Year's .Recorded tOt~J:~torl~~ first clllssificatio~, 
Judges Harold D. Evans and (3) Hum.~, (t) I'&lr_ la Ex-
James P. Gaffney, and Attorney a-. (5) p._A-_II, .. , .nd (8) Co- Local Arrests Hoh!. said, come such factors as 

....., -......... - aUgnmeut of the highways, ob-
~neral John H. Mitchell of Ft. opendon and Inurel&.,. . structions and 'S/.lrface smooth-
Dodge are also invited to at- The marks raneed between Police Cl)ie1 yv. H. Bender yes- ness all of which must be care
tend the dinner honoring the "Cond." and "A" '" except -for terday filed his annual report for !Ull~ judjled and their I'ffects 
jUitices, one whose report stated, "Incom- the year end~g IMarch 31 with taken into considel'at:on by the 

The wives 01 attorneys who are plete - has never repor~d to City Clerk Grover Watson. . driver Interested In safety on the 
members of the Elks lodge will class." . The report showed poll;ce made op('n road. 
entertain wives ot the justices these arrests.: intoxication, 392; Mechanical Factors 
and other lUests in Reich's pine , . breaking and enterilll, 29; ob- . ,Mechanical factors, Hbhl point-
room at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, it I m In lavor of such a sheet to~ beries, . 41; driving while intoxi- ed out, include such things as en
was announced, e.very coHeee here ... to be pul>- cated, 7; assaults, 3; disturbing gine power, steering apparatus and 
. The annual "red snapper" din- liahed more than once a yem:. the peace, 69; loitering, 18; re- lighting fadlities. Physical and 

, . Once a month would be better. 
ner ot the ~lks lodge, featuru~, Profs would probably retaliate

J 
sis~ng an officer, 4; liquor nul- mental tr~jts are the important 

a deep sea fish from Florida, ~Ill though, by printine the same stuff sance, 1; lIlegal possession, 9; personal factors which playa part 
be, served at both dinn~r parties. about the stUdents. That cars stolen,' 48; cars recovered, 46; in safe driving. 
~r~parations for the dmner are wouldn't be so good, would it? dogs and cats disposed of, 232; Darkness, fog, and rain must be 

---------------------
Marc' h WI-nds Ralph Dl\nlap to collect Ior gJ:o

ceries sold to the defendants. 
The, grocer asked in his peti

tion for a writ of attachment, al
leging the defendants were about 
to move their property from the 
btate. Attorney Kenneth M. Dun
lop represents PohleI'. 

Aided Temp~ratures 
To Soar High 

Iowa City's highest daily March 
temperatures were 10 degrees 
above normal, according to the 
qlonthly re:port compifoo by Prof. 
Jo~ph Howe of the hydraulics 
la\loratory weather station. 

The average dailY ,hlgh reading 
last ,"onth was 56.8 degrees, ex
IIcUy 10 above the normal, 46.8. 
Th.e' daily minimum teltdlngs dur
Iii, March averaged : 3~.6 degrees, 
as compared with a normal min
i.qtum of 26.7 degrees, 

The hottest . day \'fas March 21 

Files Damage 
Suit of $26,150 
Mary Pittman Names 

Engl~rt Theater 
In Petition 

when the mercury regisk!red 84 Damages of $26,150 were asked 
degrees, and the coldest was by Mary E. Pittman from the 
March 6 when It dropped tp 16, Central States Theater corpora-

Ten days were described as tion tOI' injuries allegedly received 
"fair," 10 as "partly cloudy," and when she fell in the aisle of the 
11 ~ "cloudy.'''' Englert· theater Nov. 8, 1937, in 

Ra\nfaU last month amounted a petition filed yesterday for the 
to 3.5 inches, as compared with a May term of district court. 
normal of 2.aI inches. Moisture She claims in her petition that 
d\lr~ng 1938 has been 6.24 inches, there is a step-off of several 
1.36 above 'the 4.88 normal. j inches from the floor beneath the 

---:---"-. - seats to the aisle of the theater, 
D rt' Shand the injuries were tl1e result ... ~epo 0 W S of the negligence of the tfieater 

. \ to provide proper lighting in the 

More A r r ·e s t s ai~~e, damages included in the 
petition ate medical treatment, 10 the hands of Herbert Reichardt traffic violations, 1,931; juvenile careful~ considered, cnd prop~r 

and Reuben Swartzlender. cases 91. precautions taken to oUset the 417 
" l'lewly-elected officers of the AlIrll Phooey Auto accidents, 123: petty lar- danger of such visibi~ity fact~rs. Traffic . Violators $150; hospitalization, $500; loss of 

wages, $500; pain and suffering, 
$10,000; permanent disability, 
$10,000, and inability to support 
herself because of the disability, 
$5,000. 

, . 
Elks lodge wlll be installed at Did you get fooled yesLerday? ceny, 7; illegal license plates, 1; The share-lhe-ro.l\d,}actors m- Receive Summons; 

86 in February the Wednesday business meet- Most Iowa Citlans claimed they bicycles stolen, 37; bicycles reeov- clude proper co~ldera.lon for pe
lng, with past exalted rulers of didn't see a good prank all day, .. ered, 36; soliciting without a des~ians, cyclists and animals 
the lodde in charge of the instal- Were disgrunt~ed at most of the health permit 52' destroying a which may be u~on the hlllhway, 

• chern I di th ':. he remai'ked. An increase of a.l?n roximately latlon ceremony. s es ... I.nc u ng ose an- t,rafflc summons, 1, reck, less dnv- Among the strangest thl'ngs .. noying !ountaJn pens wired to 1 500 per cent in traffic·.vJolation ar-
Attorneys Lee J . Farnsworth 

and Will J. Hayek represent the 

Building To Be Ready C of C Nci,nes 2 
For 4 O~servers More Melnbers 

N~XI Week 
The new wj!ather bUI'eau of

fice at municipal airport wlU 
probably be completed n ext 
week, Fred Flocken, chief ob
server, announced yesterday. 

I, J. Rovang, assistant com
munications rpaintenance super
visor :Cor the bureau of air com
merce, is eXllected to arrive in 
Iowa City !!lIrly next week. He 
will supervise installation of the 
teletype and give the new bureau 
office a final checkup. 

Flocken and his three assist
ants are at present carrying on 
their work in the United Air 
lines ofWce. After Rovang's in
spection, they will move equip
ment to the remodeled building 
directly south of the air line's 
otfice. 

The four observers make wea
ther records 24-hours-a-day. The 
air Iinfs weathermen, who form
erly handled all observations, are 
now making only necessary ob
servations for their planes. 

Packing Firm Files 
$178 Damage Suit 

A suit askin~ $178.19 damage!l 
tor an unpaid account was filed 
yesterday by Swift and company 
against L. Vander Linden. 

The petition alleges the money 
is d.ue for goods delivered in 
January, 1937. Attorney F. B. 
Olsen represents the company. 

r---'-~""-

Carl S, Cone and Elizabeth 
Irish were given life member. 
ships in the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce at a luncheon. 
meeting of the board of di rectors 
yesterday. 

The two Iowa CHians were 
honored tor "long and faithful" 
service to the community. 

HOT WATER 
COOKING • HEATING 

Charles C. Fieseler will become , . 109, 5; de~tro~ n.g . pr~per~y, . . 1; WhiCh' intelligent citizens do, 1'11' rests was . shown in the monthly 
eXatted ruler to succeed Gus A. manholes 10 the sIdewalks .. , .~ewdness, 2! beggmg, 2, ~nnkmg trolman . Hobl asserted, is ,pay report of Police Chief W. H. ' Ben-
Pusateri. Other new o!ficers are -- In a public place, 1; no ' seaven- thousands of 'dollars to state legis- der, filed yesterday with Cit y 
Ray Justen, esteemed leading Good Mornln, gers license, 2. lators to pass JawS to gO\lem litem; Clerk Grover WatsQn. Durinlt 
knight; Norwood C. Louis, esteem- Only a slow clock prevented Illeg~ use .o! the sidewalks, 3; 'they expend thousands of · dollars March, 417- violato~s receivet{ 

plaintiff. 

William Riddle Files 
$4,225 Damage Suit 

Against 2 Trnckers 

' 1 S"A -FREE 
' ... ICE I 

~~;;N-=--S-C~ 1 
CREAM ' I 

cd ' Ioyal knight; Attorney Burke last night.'s city c.ounci! meetinl no reglstra,t!?n ~lates,. 2; v~.r~- to train apd maintain polic.emen summons. - The February figurp 
N, Carson, esteemed lecturing being this morrung. , , W. hen cy, 9; SUICides, 2; intoxication Ito see that they obey those laws; was 86. ' . , 
knight; M. E. Taylor, secretary; the fatigued aldermen adjourned upon public highway, 11; .driving they eXpend vast sums upon courts The arrests for M'lrch we.r;e in· 
Delmer Sample, treasurer; Louis last night it was a~ut two or ' withou~ driver'.s .license,· 4; , drlv- ,of ~a\V wJ10se primary duty is to toxlcation, 25; bt;eaking and en
L. Kenyon, tiler, and Irving J. three seconds to midrnght... ina a car without owner's permis- punish wro~gdoers. tering 1; rQ!)beries, "4;"assaults, 1; 1 Damages of $4,225, t~e result 
Barron, trustee. • Prof. John F. ReillY nellrl:v sion, 1; shop-lifting, 2; ' gift of "Then," the speaker said, "citi- disturbing the peace "5' loitering 9f a truck-wagon accldent on 

Gartzke Lists 
Repairs Made 

IUlresu:d (but, no' quite) ad- beer, 2; violating closIng hour on :/: ~ns break .hose laws which they 5; illegal license p.fute~, 1; car; U. S. highway 218 near North 
Journl ..... , a.& 11:28 "m. when he class B permit, 1; nuisances af- hav~ paid fo.r; they I\ttempt t : Isto1en, 2; ~ars ,reco:-,~~, 2; dogs Liberty, were asked from C. L. 
lAid, It s rdUn, near lIlY bed- tecting health, 1, and gambling, 3, aVOid tlje offIcers whose salaries and cats disposed of, 23. Barnhart and Lamar Koenigs
dme •. ," Collections by the police depart- arE' pa!rl by themselves; and ,f th~y Traffic violations, 417; juvenile mark by William Riddle in a pe

Then, h0v..;ever, the touchy res- ments were 'cats and dogs, $63,50; get a : ticket, they try to h~ve it Icases, 7; auto accidel)tS, 10; stolen tition filed yesterday for the 
t~urant ordinl\nce. cam.e up for car tow-ins $112.75' and two cars suspended by couds 01 law bicycles, 9; reckless ' dflvlng, ' 5; so- May term of district COUI' t. 
d~scussion. . . D~scusslOns at«: s~ld to s~rage $23, . One thou- brought .about by. themselves, and liciting without a .h~i#lfh permit, The wagon driven by Riddle 

Headed by a recommendation e.lther wordy or silent. This onll sand three tran~ients were lodged wh;ich are expected to do their 5; remQving trafIic . Vcket from was struck from the rear by the 
that repair work be done on eight was m~tl~ silence. In' the police station d'urin'g :1he duty by punishinl offenders." car, 1; destroying pr,ope~, . 1: two trucks, the petition claims. 

It dldn t come to a vote... '1 Be Fair lewdness l' begging l' resIsting It alleges the trucks were driven 
[owa City streets, City Engineer Was sent back to the committee year. I The speaker discussed the cost an offlc~r · .' l' drivi~g ~hile in- recklessly and negIJgently, 
Fred E, Gartzke's monthly repo~t for "furthe~ consideration., ," _ . . of a~cidents, in money, suffering toxlcated, ' 1, 'and drinking in a Attorney Wlll J . Hayek repre-
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This Coupon Is Worth 5c Toward the Purchase or 

One Quart of Our "Super-Creamed" Ice Cream ' 

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE .......... qt. 28c-pt. 15<: 
FRESH STRAWBERRY ...................... qt. 30c-pt. 17c 
OTHER FLAVORS .............................. qt. 30c-pt. 17c 
HAND PACKED .................................... qt. 45c-pt. 25c 

This Coupon Must Be Rcdcj:mcd on or 

Before April 5, 1938 

'5C STRAND CONFECTIONERY 5c 131 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

1 
I 
I 
1 
t 
f 
I 
I , 

L_, __ 
-.----~----~ __ J was presented to the city counCIl That bl~. been ~YI~ aro~ SId n e y Cross' and lives, t9 the illdividulIl and public place, l. ! sents Riddle. 

last nl.ht. the elt:v council table almOit as • lhe state. "Be (air to pedestrians" ======:::::============================================ 
The streets needing repairs, ac- lonr as Uie anU-IynehlllJ bIll', he urged "be fair to other d~lver~ III!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! cord~ng to Garuke, are S. Capitol been In conrressi~nal wastebu- Wins Acqm-1ta1 be' (air t~ passengers of your car: -

street, N. Dubuque street, S. Du- kds". And, 1.hats plen'y' Io~. . , and be fair to your family byariv-
buque street, J'f. DodWe street, S, I J ! . T · I ing 'safely.' " 

§.A~l}RDAY AT DUNN'S 1'!$.adison street, ,waShington street, Lenten Season n ury . r I a I Sergt. ~.gar Fqber. also of the 
Wolt avenue bndge and Iowa av- They're telling this at Alabama • . :1inth distrirt of th<, state highway 
~u~. U., and it doesn't sound 5<;1 bad... ' pktrol, will ' be the spealter on next 

Besides the regular routine 'of The irate dad writes his coUe- A verdict , of "not lIu!lty" was w.ee\('s broadcast. Th~ announce-
cleaning dirt from gutters, several giate daughter, "What have you returned yesterday by the jury me'?t Vias Yllade by Don Davis, chef 
culverts were installed, sidewalks given up for Lent _ goioe to which heard the" trial of Sidney de gare of Fo,:ty and Eight, honol' 
were repaired, manholes were classes?" Cross on a charge ot driving while legiqn socitlty wbich sponsors the 
raised and paving on several brick intoxicated. brbadcasts. Davis introij4C~~ Hohl 
streets were leveled during the C R The jury received the case at on last night'.~ broadcast. 
11lOnth Gartzke said. ounty eceives 3:30 p.m. Thursday and reached T~e weekly bl;oadcasts arll un-
: At 'the airport, grading pro- 2 053· F a decision at 10:30 p.rn. ~ S!!aled del' th~ direction of H. 1. .Jennings, 
lressed more during the month $ . , In ees verdict had been agr~ to, and local hll!hwa~ safety chatrJ\llIn .for 
·than In IUlY two months during it was read in court at 9 a.m, yes- F,orty and Eight and the Legion, 
t).e winter, although the number Fees of $2,053.17 were collected terday. \ and. Ellis Crawford, district radio 
of workers was cut from 80 to 34 during the first quarter of 1938, At the conc:lusion of the case, c~alrman fnr the two groups. 
men. according to a report flied by Judge James P. GaUney excused , 
• 'He also reported that the com- County Clerk R, N, Miller with the jury panel for the remainder B ·ld· . P' • I 

munlty building will be ready tor County Auditor Ed Sulek yester- of the February term which will UI IRg eff1tit lIued 
occupancy as soon as painting 01 day. end Saturday, . , A permit to con.struct a. one-car 
SOlne of the fix turps is done. Receip~ ~sted were transerillts, I ,a rage was issued to W. Q. 

' No ground will be available lor $62.25; district court fees, $647.40; Linen-like hopsaokilJg weave in Hughes, ' 430 E. D~venport street, 
applications lor garden plots in prob~te fees, $896.91; reporter fabrics results in a material which ," by City Inspector H. J. Mon,k 
.the city's land south of the city a,nd Jury Iees d~e county, $82,46; resists creases and wrinkling, yesterday. 
dUmp, according to Gartzke. Lieut. fines ~d forfeitures, $300, and 
Elmer M. Hay ot the 113th caval- sherifl s l~ $64.15. 
ry regiment of the national .uard, 
has applied for use ot the land as 
" l ' , pasture or the urnt s horses, he 

said. 

-
7 Will Attend Annual 

Spring Meeting Of 
Economics Society 

• Seven members 01 the hom e 
economics department w ill at
tend the annual spring meeting 
of the Iowa Home Economics as
lIOciation today in Des MoJnes, 

They are Prof. P'rances ZI.IiIl, 
Prof, Mate Giddinp, Prof. Edna 
Hill, Prof. Lulu Smith, Prof. 
Merle Pord, HeleA Waite and 
Laura McAdams. Professor Zuill 
.and Profesor Glddlnp will lake 
p«rt ill PIe discussions durina the 
afternoon. 

H. L Jenaiap To Be 
:" Host at Breakfast 
_ H. I, Jennlnp of Iowa City 
wiD be host at an 8 o'clock 
~aldast this morninl, Among 
the Iowa City JUUta will be 
;upward Davll,~ Jud,e Burke Car
"'n, Dick Sidwell, Waldo Geiler, 
=~ Redman, aM BruQe 

Police Recover 
Stolen Sed«n 

The car beloniing to Merle 
Holland, stolen Thursda,Y lllght 
from the national JUard armory,' 
was recovered yesterday alter- ' 
noon by police in the alley be- ' 
tween Dubuque' and Linn streets 
north of Benton street. 

Two windows were brokeq out 
of the ~an. 

Farm "ureau Will 
Hold Meeting ToniJIht 

Plans to cample" the Pann 
bureau membership drive will be 
made at ~e reJUt.r mOl1tb~ buIi
ness mee~ of the ~ohDaon colU\
ty farm bure~u board at ":30 to
nilbt in the farm bureau offiCII. 
. Tentative plans will also ~ 

made for the a(IJlual .. H club 
show in A~t. 

Is "GOGOeeeOCtoJ? 

in your ~~get~' 
" 

~ ~ "'* stMd tt- ,1Cftin cI ~, 
~ in ~ ~, 1ft ~ -'nt· C!r" " .... ""'\"-
otf.Iir ... .,..~1 At SUch timea ~.~ 

""Y f)f'OW II) be )lOUr best friRi 
A peaw:II.u ~ pnwidII euh inll..,... 

Repaym6nt ~. made out r# UlCIDMa WI' , 
~ r:l ihOilthi. Wt. .. .., )IOU ........... 

let us MI1 you tnON about mil ~ 
fNncia.I ..w.. 

\ 
, t 

First Capital N~tiona1 Bank 
, I 

\ , 

Sale of 150 
I 

~ . "\ 

'. " 

Spring CUATJ 
Coats Taken from Our Regular Stock I 

,FOR ONLY 

ALL 9S SIZES 
AND 

Ivery 
Coat 

COWRS 
8eralar 

'Irs. 
C'aas 
8Coelr 

GAaraateed 
8~lIlac'10II 

SA:TURDAY-ONE DAY ONLY 

()U 
Swre }' our Fur, With DIf'"'~' 

, r 




